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Moore Board, BDC partner 
to bring in the business
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Economic development, through business retention and 
expansion, will now become a key component in the future 
of Big Spring's business industry.

As a result of a newly formed partnership between 
Moore Development For Big Spring Inc., and the Business 
Development Center at Howard College, more focus will 
now be placed on taking care of the businesses that are 
already in place here in Big Spring.

Mayor Tim Biackshear attended the Texas Municipal 
League Annual Conference in Austin on Oct. 28, at which 
time Big Spring was recognized for its unique approach in 
the use of sales tax fUnds for economic development.

The recognition was given by Camille Berry, CED, direc
tor of national business with the Texas Department of 
Commerce, who was referring to the Business Develop
ment Center funded by Moore Board, and supported by 
Howard College.

According to Biackshear and Moore Board Executive 
Director Carole Taylor, Big Spring is the only city in

Texais to have a BDC fUnded by an economic sales tax.
Moore Board President Glenn FiUingim said, "During the 

last three years Moore Board has funded the BDC to the 
tune of about $69,000 a year."

Howard College President Dr. Cheri Sparks said the pur
pose of any community college is to assist in economic 
development.

She added because the BDC is located on the Howard Col
lege campus it provicles an opportunity for instructional 
programs which benefits both the college and the commu
nity.

Taylor said. There has not been a comprehensive plan 
for retention and expansion of local industry. Now the 
BDC will take an active role in this area."
Moore Board and the BDC have developed the Big Spring 

Business resource Guide, according to Taylor, to serve as 
sort of a wish list for the BDC in the area of business reten
tion and expansion.

Danette Toone, director of the BDC, said, "We’re going to 
be pro-active instead of waiting for people to come to us, 
which is one advantage of having the BDC at Howard Coi-
Please see BUSINESS, page 2 i

RNISHING TOUCHES Jury finds for 
hospital in 
negiigence case
By KELLIE JONES

Amanda Shaady paints har flowar in tha foraground as 
Aiina Lagg works on har art projact in tha backgrourKi dur
ing tha axterKlad day program at Bauer Magnet School 
recant iy.

Staff Writer

A Howard County Jury recently ruled in favor 
oi Scenic Mountain Medical C«iter, stating the 
hospital was not negligent when a patient's bed 
collapsed.

In.May 1993, William Col«nan was admitted to 
the hospital to be treated Use pneumonia. When 

• he was moving in his bed, it broke and Coleman 
fell. He contended he suffered severe and dis
abling injuries to his back, neck and spine.

Coleman's attorney, Mike Thomas, says they 
were seeking $1 million from the hospital. The 
trial took place earlier this month in 116th Dis
trict Court and the Jury deliberated one hour 
before returning their verdict.

The hospital's attorney. Bob Craig, brought in 
an expert witness who testified how the bed ffinc- 
tioned and also introduced testimony ffom doc
tors and Coleman's medical records.

"I am very pleased with the verdict. The evi
dence showed the hospital was not negligent," 
Craig commented.

Thomas said, "I was very disappointed with the 
outcome. I believe he was hurt due to the bed 
breaking and there was negligent repair of the 
bed. The bed frame had broken before where it 
had been welded. Bolts were then used to repair 
it. Our expert witness testified it was the bolts 
that weakened the bed and it broke (the second 
time) due to that repair."

Because no negligence was found, Coleman can 
not recover any money and all court costs will 
have to be paid by him.

RING THAT BELL

The SalvMon Army is officially kicking off its bell ringing program to raise 
m o n e y A ^ s e  in purchasing toys, food and other winter relief for the less 
fortunatWn Howard County. From left are Susan Akin, Maj. Mary Dell Tolch- 
er arKi Zechariah Akin. Bell ringers will be set up at the post office, Big 
Spring Mall, Wal-Mart Supercenter and Don's IGA on Birdwell.

New loop system speeds Cap Rock repairs
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Although the storm that swept through 
the area Saturday night was not classi
fied as a tornado by the National Weath
er Service, amd no major injuries were 
reported, utility companies were still 
working Monday to repair damages to 
utility poles.

A newly-designed integrated loop trans
mission system helped Cap Rock Electric 
restore power following the storm.

High winds knocked out a number of 
poles west of Stanton Saturday night and 
a tornado, according to Cap Rock Electric 
and several residents in the

Ackerly/Knott area, simultaneously 
caused the loss of another stretch of line. 
According to the utility company a total 
of 38 wooden transmission poles and 
more than 70 distribution poles were lost.

Cap Rock's Chief Operating Officer 
Ulen North, said, "We lost power in Mar
tin County and tried to switch from Ack- 
erly. Just as we were trying to switch 
from Ackerly, we lost power there, right 
about the time the tornado hit.

"Ordinarily, either of these line sec
tions could have sustained such damage, 
being dual-fed, and the outage would 
have been of short duration, but when 
they occurred at the same time, our dual-
Pleasa sea LOOP, page 2

Loss of $33 million has little impact on drug cartel
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 

— Authorities say Juan Garcia 
Abrego, the reputed head of one 
of the biggest drug smuggling 
gangs in North America, has 
long since absorbed the $33 mil- 
li(Hi seized by the U.S. govern
ment.

“His organization remains 
active,” said A. Wayne Smith, 
special agent in chiirge of the 
re i's  Brownsville office. “We 
Ibel that his m-ganization is con
tinuing to import and distribute 
cocaine.”

Tha U.S. and Mexican govern
ments Identify Garcia Abrego as

the head of the so-called Gulf 
cartel, accused of distributing 
hundreds of tons of Colombian

Settlement 
reached in 
case -  page 3
cocaine each year into U.S. mar
kets such as Houston, Dallas 
and New York.

The Mexican government 
(^ers a $1 million reward for 
his arrest. The FBI offers 
$300,000.

The U.S. Justice Depaulment 
announced Monday that Ameri
can Express Bank International, 
a subsidiary of American 
Express Co., has agreed to for
feit its claims to $19 million of 
the $33 million in assets seized 
by U.S. Customs in 1992 and 
traced to the SO-year-old ffigi- 
tive.

The bank also agreed to forfeit 
another $7 million for money
laundering transactions, pay ^  
million in fines, and spend $3 
million on employee training to 
avoid friture money-laundering 
problems.

The case stems from the 
money-laundering convictions 
of former American Express 
bank officers Antonio Giraldi 
and Lourdes Reategui in June.

The seizure of $33 million 
might topple smaller gangs. But 
Garcia Abrego’s organization 
does more than $20 billion in 
sales a year, according to con
servative estimates by the U.S. 
Cust(»ns Service.

“They are the most significant 
and most powerfril transship
ment arm of the Call cartel,” 
says FBI spokesman James Con
way. The Cali cartel, based in

Colombia, is the world’s biggest 
cocaine trafficking organiza
tion.

Testimony and court docu
ments allege that Garcia Abrego 
— the nephew of a reputed 
crime boss in Matamoros, Mexi
co — has used bribery and mur
der to grow from a small dealer 
in the Matamoros-BrownsviUe 
area into one of Mexico’s most 
notorious ffigitives.

During the bankers’ trial 
before a federal jury in 
Brownsville, a cousin who said 
he worked as Garcia Abrego’s 
errand boy for 13 years testified

that the cartel leader handed 
out millions of dollars a month 
in bribes to Mexican officials.

The cousin, Francisco Perez 
Monroy, portrayed Garcia 
Abrego as a shrewd but hot-tem
pered boss who has children by 
several women, bets thousands 
of dollars on race horses, hires 
witch doctors out of supersti
tion and doesn’t hesitate to 
order the death of dn associate 
who crosses him.

Mexican authorities say the 
organization is responsible for

Please see CARTEL, page 2
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World: Thai poKc# 
hoped tha case cf tha 
Swedish dvl servant oaught 
in bed with a 14-year-c-ld boy 
would scare away other cus
tomers from TbaJiarKTs child 
sex industry. It dki not. Freed 
on bail, the man fled the 
country. See page 4v

Nation: a  baby con
ceived in the hope that her 
borte marrow would hall the 
leukemia thofe kNIng her 5- 
year-old sialar was bom 
Monday, and doctors said the 
outlook is good for both gkls. 
Seepages.

S t a t e

Settled
Duffel bags stuffed with drug 
nrtoney marked the beginning of a 
paper trail that scattered across the 
globe, from secret offsho^ accounts to 
loans and investments in legitimate businesses. 
See page 3.

Traffic getting worse
The Texas Transportation Institute’s annual study 
on traffic reports what commuters already know: 
roadway congestion is only getting worse in most 
of the nation’s large urban areas. See page 3.

Bridge executed
A man who spent his adult years as a troublemak
er on death row was executed. See page 3.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tomorrow

Mostly doudy
Tonight, mostly doudy, 30 percent 
chance of rain, low mid 30s, north
east winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast 

Wedneaday: Mostly cloudy, 
high upper 40s, northeast wiruls 5 
to 15 mph, southeast in the after
noon; doudy night, low mid 30s 

Thursday: Mostly doudy, high 
upper 40s, northeast wirKis 5 to 15 
mph; nnostiy doudy night, low mid 
30s.
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O bitu a ries

Ted Osmulski

OSMULSKI

T e d  
Osmulski, age 
46, passed 
away Sunday, 
Nov. 20, 1994, 
at his home fol
lowing a brave 
battle with 
cancer. Ser
vices will be 
10:30 a.m. 
W ed n esd ay , 
Nov. 23, at St. 

Thomas Catholic Church with 
Fr. Robert Vreteau, O.M.I., offi
ciating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home. A memorial 
mass will be held simultaneous
ly at Christ the Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church in Lincoln 
Park, Mich. Rosary will be 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, at Myers 
& Smith.

He was born Sept. 10, 1948, in 
Detroit, Mich. He was a veteran 
of the USAF. He married Nancy 
Fuller on Sept. 13, 1969, while 
stationed at Webb AFB. He 
served two tours of duty in 
Southeast Asia during the Viet
nam War. After discharge, he 
returned to West Texas to 
attend Texas Tech University 
and worked in the oil industry 
until 1988. He returned to school 
and graduated from Howard 
College with a degree in nurs
ing in 1991. He was employed by 
the VA Medical Center as an 
R.N. at the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife: 

Nancy, of the home; one daugh
ter: Amy Osmulski; one son: 
Tim Osmulski, both attending 
Texas Tech University in Lub
bock; his parents: Stan and 
Wilma Osmulski, Southgate, 

y^ ich .; three brothers: Ed 
Whipp, Fred Whlpp and Rick 
Whipp, all of Ft. Wayne, Ind.; 
two sisters: Cyndl Smedo, 
Woodhaven, Mich., and Diane 
Dalton, San Antonio; and a host 
of family and ff-iends who will 
grieve his passing and rejoice 
his victory.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Richard Whipp, an 
infant son and an infant daugh
ter.

Pallbearers will be Jess Cole- 
I grove, L.C. Gibbs, Rodney 
• Roberts, Mark Choate, Jim 
Crenshaw and Bob Finn. All 
Ted's friends are considered 
honorary bearers.

The family suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710; St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, 605 N. Main, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; or to the 
charity of one's choice.

Paid obituary

Joseph H. Marting

Na(ley4̂ ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Ctiapd
90S GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Joseph H. Marting, 97, died 
Monday. Masonic graveside 
serviees will be 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday at Vivian 
Cemetery. Vivian Louisiana.
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Forsan ISD adopts 
gun-free, smoke-free 
school policies
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Forsan Independent School 
District has adopted smokefree 
and gun-free policies. Earlier 
this school year, board mem
bers adopted the gun-free poli
cy required by federal law.

During their regular meeting 
Nov. 14, board members 
approved a recommendation to 
send a certificate to the state to 
show the district adopted the 
policy. According to federal 
law, if a student brings a 
weapon to school, he or she 
will be expelled for one year 
and must be removed from the 
regular school setting.

"The Environmental Tobacco 
Pro-Children jt of 1994 is a 
federal law that requires school 
districts to adopt an indoor 
smoke free campus. If a district 
does not, they are in danger of

Business
Continued from page 1 
lege.”

She added the BDC will also 
take over more duties concern
ing business start-ups and that 
she would be focusing on the 
businesses that are already in 
town.

Taylor said, "As a new execu
tive director in town. I'm glad 
to see the progress that the 
BDC has made. A company 
can't expand unless they have 
competiveness and marketing. 
We want to be able to expand 
their capability to expand.

"What this says to industry 
(in the Big Spring area) is that 
we know you're there, we care, 
and we plan to do something to 
help."

Taylor added it does no good 
to bring in new businesses if 
the businesses already in town 
can't survive.

Forming th is partnership 
with the BDC will utilize staff 
personnel more effectively and 
allow everyone to be more-pro
ductive. • - ‘

She,Sftid,|’Our community 
will'have a complete economic 
development program."

The Business Resource Guide

Cartel

Graveside services with 
Masonic Rites for Joseph H. 
Marting, 97, Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23,1994, 
at Vivian Cemetery, Vivian, 
La., under the direction of 
McGuire Funeral Home In 
Vivian, La. Local arrangements 
are by Nalley-Plckle St Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Marting died Monday, 
Nov. 21, at a local hospital.

He was bom on July 10,1987, 
in Oil City, La., and married 
Vivia Bell Hartzo on April 15, 
1920. She preceded him in death 
on July 20,1987. He was a mem
ber of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church In Vivian, La., and was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army serv
ing during World War I.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Helen Wlswell,
Stephenville; one sister: Rozelle 
Moore, Vivian, La.; one brother: 
Jack Marting, New Iberia, La.; 
three grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Continued from page 1 
perhaps 60 murders in Texas 
and Mexico.

In 1990, U.S. prosecutors, 
using an FBI undercover agent 
who infiltrated the gang, issued 
a 131-count drug conspiracy 
indictment against Garcia 
Abrego and dozens of associ
ates. A federal grand Jury in 
Houston last year issued a 
superseding indictment.

U.S. authorities say he was 
moving mainly marijuana in 
the early 1980s, imtil he had a 
falling out with a former ally 
named Casimiro Espinosa 
Clampo, known as “El Cacho.”

In May 1984, hit men allegedly 
acting on Garcia Abrego’s 
orders entered a medical clinic 
in Matamoros to assassinate El 
Cacho and ended up killing six 
people. El Cacho survived the 
attack, but he died later while 
seeking medical attention in 
Monterrey, Mexico.

Loop
Continued from page 1 
feed capabilities were lost."

The new construction of the 
integrated loop transmission 
system is part of a new loop 
system being powered by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company of Amarillo, and has 
only been completed for a part 
of Cap Rock's northern service 
area.

North said, "We were very 
fortunate to have that portion 
of our new system in place. 
Some of our customers were 
out of power until 4:30 p.m. on

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  JolHison 267-8288
Ted Osmulski, 46, died 

Sunday. Rosary will be 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with funeral mass 
Wednesday 10:30 a.m. at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
burial at Trinity Meihorial 
Park.
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losing federal hinds. The board 
passed this policy in time for 
basketball season so there will 
be no smoking in the gymnasi
um," said Forsan
Superintendent George White. 

Alslo during their meeting.
board members received a 
report on the Academic 
Excellence Indicator System. 
"This is a report from the state. 
All of our campuses and the 
district are accredited and our 
performance is acceptable," 
White added.

Trustees also approved a rec
ommendation to purchase addi
tional computers for $11,000. 
The computers will be used in 
the Chapter One program to 
teach remedial and accelerated 
reading for grades two through 
five.

The school calendar was 
changed to make adjustments 
for the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills tests.

is designed to acquaint busi
nesses with programs available 
on the local, state, and federsd 
level which can help with busi
ness expansion and positioning 
so that businesses are more 
conipetitive in the global mar
ket.

Areas of assistance include 
tax incentives; training pro
grams; financial programs; 
technology transfer; special 
employment programs; pro
curement and government con
tracting sources; international 
trade; business research and 
information; small business 
assistance; and Innovation and 
new product dt velopment.

Another area Taylor believes 
to be vital and good for busi
ness retention and expansion is 
use of the Enterprise Zone 
Program, which has not been 
used in Big Spring to this 
point.

Tax breaks are huge incen
tives of an Enterprise zone. 
Other incentives include the 
.reduction• of development fees, 
lA uction of electrical costs, 
a^eterated zoning and permit 
procedures, transfer of land, 
and training grants.

The FBI says that’s when Gar
cia Abrego took the reigns of 
the Matamoros cocaine trade.

In 1991, a battle between his 
gang and a newcomer led tc a 
Matamoros prison riot in which 
18 inmates were killed.

Monday, and we hate to have 
an outage of that duration. But 
without that new system, our 
customers would have been out 
of power at least twice as long."

North added construction of 
the integrated loop system for 
its southern service area is cur
rently underway.

Upon completion, the new- 
transmission system will con
sist of a giant 232-mile lo<^ cov
ering much of the Permian 
Basin, with two Interchanges at 
e ither end receiving power 
from SPS. The southern Inter
change, near Gardendale, will 
receive power from an SPS line 
from Hobbs, NM and the north
ern interchange, near 
Vealmocfr, will receive SPS 
power frxnn Lubbock.

The system, when completed, 
will serve some 12,000 cus
tomers in Andrews, Howard, 
Dawsoii, Boren, Fisher, Ector, 
Glasscock, Irion, M artin, 
Midland^ Mitchell, Nolan, 
Reagan, ^ u rry . Sterling, Tom 
Green and Upton counties.

TIME TO READ

Mf  I d pftolo by Tim
Big Spring Independent School District teacher Elouise Wynn, dressed as a crayon, reads a 
story to children in the hallway of the Big Spring Mall Saturday. Teacher from Coahoma, Big 
Spring and Elbow were reading as part of the "Book Time for Kids" program.

P o lice

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•MARIA DOLORES VIERA, 
38 of 7(X) Willla, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 2500 
block of Albrook and 1100 Black
mon. Verbal warnings were 
issued to the residents.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Johnson, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa and 1900 block of East 
25th.

•DISORDERLY CON-
DUCT/ABUSIVE LANGUAGE 
at the intersection of 11th and 
Settles. ,

•ASSAULT in the 4800 block
of West High way JO.
. •VIOLATIOa.̂ DF A PRO

TECTIVE ORDER in the 2800 
bloeto-ofGheyenne.

■ S h e r if f

F ir e

‘l \ \ w u w

GRAND RE-OPENING
Ntv OwMfANN NIX

ALL NEWMBkCHANDISE 
Miaet »nd Junien clodrutg 

AmsteriertrGifis 
907 Scany • 263-7419

S p r in g b o a r d
To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the oIDce, 710 Scurry.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•RICHIE ALLEN FERTIG, 29 
of Dayton, was transferred from 
the city jail on charges of aggra
vated robbery and escaping 
from the Liberty County jail. He 
remains held without bond.

•JUAN PAUL GARZA, 30 of 
1708 Johnson, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was transferred from the 
city jail and released after post
ing a $1,500 bond.

•FIDENCIO RODRIQUEZ. 49 
of HC 76 Box 316A, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was transferred from the 
city jail and released after post
ing a $1,000 bond.

•THEFT OVER $7S0 AND 
UNDER $20,000 reported off 
Highway 360. A set of tubing 
slips worth $5,000 were stolen 
from the I.P. Petroleum Compa
ny.

•POSSIBLE ARSON on FM 
820 near Coahoma. Firefighters 
could find no natural causes to 
the blaze that destroyed 66 
round bales of hay worth $2,640.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has fTee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
rmiwaaiinfl CehWr|

First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Exc^lent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon. •ioivor'

.•Salvation Army (frug echica- 
tlo.nJW.ftWAro. sponaorBd.by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior^ Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered woifl^en support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

M a r k e t s
Dec. cotton futures 73.55 cents a 
pound, down 58 points; Jan. 
crude oil 17.69 up 13 points; cash 
hog steady at 29.25; slaughter 
steers steady at 69.50 cents even; 
Dec. live hog futures 31.70, 
down 55 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 69.12, down 50 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•FIRE at the intersection of 
Ninth and Scurry. A TU Elec
tric transformer caught on fire.

•SMOKE IN AREA in the 
1100 block of Mesa. Plreflig^ters 
ftpnd a barbectM pit burning.

kTOSSIBLB GRASS FIRE in 
tha 700 block of North Douglas. 
PNwflghtars discovered a  con
trolled bum. The ownei's were 
burning grass and trash mi a  
vacant lot.
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Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy

34% -t-%
72% -%
46% -t-%
5%-%
4% -%
84% -t-%
9%-%
36%-%
33% -t-%
48% nc 
42% -%
28% -%
62% -t-%
77% - 1%
31% -t̂%
27% -t-%
23% -t-% 
11.74 12.46 
22.02- 23.36 
18.40- 19.52 
14.69- 15.59

Nomi quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.
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THE TRADITION CONTINUES 
GREAT MEXICAN FOODj

’Cyndiia Zcrtuck* oontintMs to provide Howard 
Co. with the flneat Mexican CuMne in an 

authentic atmonpherr.
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

Also
OPEN THE DAY AFTER THANK9CIVINC 

Open Everyday except Monday 
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Paper trail of money laundering ends with settlement

Mayor's wife following 
Dow Chemical trial

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
women approach Elyse Lanier 
carefully «md quietly every
where she goes: at luncheons, 
psuties and public appearances 
with her husband, Houston 
Mayor Bob Lainer.

They touch her arm, shake 
her hand, and whisper “Thank 
You,” to the most visible of 
breast implant litigants in 
Houston.

“There’s always a woman in 
the crowd that comes up and 
says ‘Thank you, it’s helped me 
so much,’ ” says Mrs. Lanier, 
who this past summer made 
public her own trials with 
implants, following two bouts of 
breast cancer.

On Monday, Mrs. Lanier, was 
one of several women who 
attended the opening statements 
of the first trial featuring defen
dant Dow Chemical, the 
wealthy co-owner of breast man
ufacturer Dow Coming Corp.

Both companies are being 
sued. But it is the inclusion of 
Dow Chemical that could make 
a difference in thousands of 
other women’s cases if the jury 
decides in favor of the two 
plaintiffs being heard at the 
Harris County Courthouse. 
That case could last through 
January.

American, pilots 
at a standoff

DALLAS (AP) — American 
Airlines Inc. and its pilots’ 
union will enter their fifth 
month of contract negotiations 
at the end of November.

The Fort Worth-based adrline 
says 3300 million in cuts are 
ne^ed to compete with low-cost 
airlines. American Pilots Asso
ciation president Jim Sovich 
says that’s not the case.

“American Airlines is not a 
company in financial distress,” 
Sovich says.

Sovich says he’s willing to 
agree to increaae productivity 
undent certain oiroumstances. 
One of them isn’t the full labor 
savings package sought by 
American president Robert 
Crandall.

Crandall says American needs 
to trim its costs because of chal
lenges flt>m low-oost competi
tion. Airline managers are flxis- 
trated that union leaders don’t 
agree the reductions are neces
sary.

Audit- Millions could 
be saved in TDOT

AUSTIN (AP) — A potential 
$13 million in annual savings 
has been identified by an audit 
of the state agency that builds 
highways.

The Texas Department of 
’Transportation, which has a 
$3.1 billion budget this fiscal 
year, said audit results would 
be used to reduce costs and 
increase efficiency.

The potential 113 million in 
savings was identified by com
paring regional transportation 
districts’ performance to others 
In similar geographic areas >- 
rural, urban or metropolitan. It 
was based on fiscal irear 1993 
data.

The agency underwent a 
mujor reorganization last year.

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — Duf
fel bags stuHed with drug 
money marked the beginning of 
a paper trail that scattered 
across the globe, flom secret off
shore accounts to loans and 
investments ih legitimate busi
nesses.

The trail ended Monday when 
federal prosecutors auinounced 
a $50 million settlement with an 
American Express Co. sub
sidiary that included the largest 
penalty ever assessed against a 
U.S. bank in a money-launder
ing case.

As part of the deal, federal 
prosecutors agreed not to pur
sue a criminal case against 
American Express Bank Inter
national for the role of two of its

officers in cleansing more than 
$30 million.

Prosecutors said the money 
belonged to Juan Garcia Abrego 
of Mexico, the reputed kingpin 
of one of the largest drug-traf
ficking organizations in North 
America.

Agents said Garcia Abrego’s 
smugglers, working as distribu
tors for the Cali drug cartel in 
Colombia, moved hundreds of 
tons of cocaine through such 
U.S. markets sis Houston, Chica
go and New York, then deliv
ered csish on the return trip.

In June 1989, U.S. Customs 
agents in McAllen detected 
couriers depositing duffel bags 
stuffed with $100 bills into 
Texas bsmks.

RNALLY FINISHED

lOft

ilL» ..
Workars with th« Virgin D « San Juan Dai Vaila Shrina in 
San Juan, Taxas, wash down tha finishad mosaic mural 
Monday. Tha mural, which was dona by a trio of artists 
from Itaiy, took two waaks to finish. Now, all that is laft to 
do is taka down tha scaffolding.

Officer who took children 
to a drug raid reinstated

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 
police sergeant who was indefi
nitely suspended after taking 
his lO-year-old daughter and 7- 
year-old son along on a drug 
raid will be reinstated.

Sgt. Jim Smith was suspended 
without pay in March after Fort 
Worth Police Chief Thomas 
Windham concluded that Smith 
had violated procedural rules 
during a Nov. 28, 1993, raid.

On Monday, Windham and 
Smith agreed to reduce the sus
pension to five days. The deal, 
which came about shortly 
before an arbitration hearing 
was to convene, also resulted in 
Smith receiving $17,500 in back 
pay.

, The 15-year veteran is to 
return to street duty on Mon-

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Proudly Announce the Association of

R obbie J . Cooksey, D.O
In the Department o f Family Medicine 

Starting December 5,1994
For an Appointment call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

In June, a federal jury in 
Brownsville convicted the for
mer American Express Bank 
International officer Antonio 
Giraldi and his assistant, Lour
des Reategui, of moving that 
money in an elaborate series of 
transactions designed to hide its 
origins as drug money.

Giraldi’s lawyer suggested 
that the bank’s settlement was a 
bottom-line decision, reached as 
the federal probe continued 
beyond the two convictions.

“What was Amex to do?” Dal
las attorney Christopher Lee 
Milner said. “It had just 
watched a jury return a guilty 
verdict on clearly insufllcient 
evidence against Mr. Giraldi ... 
I understand the business deci

sion Amex made, but it will 
surely be second-guessed when 
Mr. Giraldi’s conviction for 
money laundering is reversed 
and dismissed on appeal.”

’The settlement means the gov
ernment can permanently seize 
$33 million in assets that were 
frozen in 1992 from the accounts 
of Giraldi’s biggest client, Ricar
do Aguirre Villagomez, alleged
ly a top money launderer for 
Garcia Abrego.

Prosecutors contended the two 
bank officers “cleansed” Aguir
re’s assets, mostly in unregulat
ed holding companies in the 
Cayman Islands, then lied in 
bank records to cover it up. 
Some of the money was rein
vested in real estate and busi

nesses in Texas and Mexico, 
including video stores amd auto 
lots. , ' ,

The bankers ' said they 
believed the’ flamboyant 
Aguirre was a legitimate busi
nessman and rancher.

The bankers made $19 million 
in loans to Aguirre, using his 
Cayman Islands assets as coUat- 
erad.

Aguirre has disappeared, 
along with the $19 million. His 
family claims he died in a car 
wreck, but prosecutors say he 
went into hiding.

In the settlement, the bank 
drops its claim to Aguirre’s 
accounts, resulting in a $19 mil
lion loss that already has been 
written off in past few quarters.

Death row troublemaker 
put to death for 1980 
convenience store murder

HUNTSVILLE (AP) — A man 
who spent his teen-age years as 
a burglar and his adult years as 
a troublemaker 
on death row 
was executed 
early today for 
killing a Galve
ston conve
nience store 
clerk during a 
$24 robbery.

W a r r e n  
Bridge, 34, 
strapped to the 
Texas death 
chamber gurney.

i.

BRIDGE
smiled and 

nodded to his stepfather stand
ing a few feet away and said, 
“See ya.” It was his only com
ment.

He was pronounced dead at 
12:25 a.m. CST, five minutes 
after the lethal drugs began 
flowing into his arms. His step
father, Bill Mathis, leaned on a 
rail in the death chamber, put 
his face into his hands and 
cried.

Bridge, 19 at the time and on 
probation from Georgia for bur
glary convictionsf"tHBre,'Kfcid 
been in Texas Jus  ̂ 2> ni|bnms 
wHen'rie was'arfested fot'''the 
Feb. 10, 1980, fatal shooting of 
62-vear-old Walter Rose. Rose,

shot four times, died two weeks 
after the attack.

An accomplice in the shooting 
received a 13-year prison term 
and was released less than six 
years later.

Bridge, identified as the trig- 
german, had exhausted all 
appeals. His attorney, Anthony 
Griffin, filed with Gov. Ann 
Richards on Monday a last-day 
request for a 30-day reprieve. 
The request was not granted.

Bridge, born in Fauquier 
County, Va., grew up in Albany, 
Ga., and worked sporadically as 
a cashier and restaurant work
er.

Although he reftised recent 
requests for interviews, he said 
in a previous conversation with 
reporters that murder victim 
Rose was more fortunate than 
he.

“I sit here on death row ... and 
think about dying, and I believe 
Mr. Rose got a better deal,” 
Bridge said. “This is harder to 
deal with.”

“I’d rather die standing up, 
with my shoes on,” he said. “I’d 
rather be shot. Lethal injection 
is cowardly.”

' In 1968, he came within M 
minutes of execution before 
receiving a reprieve from the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Surprise!
City traffic 
getting worse

COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) 
— The Texas Transportation 
Institute’s annual study on 
traffic reports what com
muters already know: road
way congestion is only get
ting worse in most of the 
nation’s large urban areas.

In the 86-page study 
released Monday, Texas 
A&M University transporta
tion engineer Tim Lomax 
puts together traffic data 
from 50 urban areas around 
the country. 'The data were 
from 1991, the most recent 
year available.

For the sixth consecutive 
year, Lomax determined Los 
Angeles is the most backed- 
up urban area in America 
with a roadway congestion 
index of 1.56.

An index of 1.00 indicates a 
desired amount of traffic. 
Anything over that indicates 
what Lomax calls “undesir
able congestion” and is mea
sured by percentages. Los 
Angeles’ index, for example, 
indicates traffic is 56 percent 
more congested than engi
neers think should be on the 
roads.

Npw York was tied with 
Atlanta for ninth on the list 
with a traffic index of 1.14.

day.
\^ e n  Windham suspended 

Smith, he said Smith should 
have been on the scene and 
leading the raid, rather than a 
block away and sitting in a 
patrol car with his children.

But Smith, who is divorced, 
said it was his week to have the 
children and he was forced to 
take them to work after his 
baby sitter became ill. He also 
said the bust would teach the 
youths to stay away from drugs.

Under state civil service laws, 
Windham was forced to indefi
nitely suspend Smith after the 
sergeant refused to agree to a 16- 
day suspension and a demotion 
in rank, according to appeal 
records and interviews.
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J L j d i t o r i a l
T h e  freedom to have a contrary view is what free expres
sion in America is all about. So far.”

Burt Osborne, publisher, 1991

Volunteering fills your heart and theirs

jrying to find something to fill
the hours during the Thanksgiv-
ing Holidayr

One way to fill the hours is by donat
ing your time to those who are not as 
well off as we are.

The Salvation Army and the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, among others, will 
offer Thanksgiving dinners that day to 
those less fortunate. What better way 
to spend your time, helping ease some
one else’s pain, even for a brief 
moment.

Spring Tabernacle will hand out food 
also, and volunteers are welcomed 
there all year long.

This will not be the only time during 
this holiday season that volunteers will 
be needed. During Christmas, volun-

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big S firing Herald unless other
wise indicated.

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Charles C.
Publisher

Williame

teers will also be needed. It is, howev
er, the one time when the need 
becomes more noticeable.

What we can’t forget is, that while we 
are helping during this busy season, 
there is always a need for volunteers at 
these organizations and all the other 
organizations around the community, 
trying to help others.

The need doesn’t stop just because 
Christmas has passed and a new year 
has begun.

Prayer goes on anywhere, any time
I hopped into a cab, gave the 

driver an address, then said; 
“Excuse me, but do you mind 

if I pray?”

ce
Royko
Columnist

He 
laughed 
and said: 
“Don’t 
worry. I 
drive care- 
fill. You 
got noth
ing to 
worry 
about’’ 

“No, 
it’s not 
your driv
ing,’’ I

said. "I wanted to pray for a 
variety of things. Do you have 
any objection?’’

Peering into the rearview 
mirror, he said: “No, sir.
That’s your business. Uh, but 
you’re not going to do it real 
I9u4. ere youT’

no. I always pray in a 
soft mumble. I doubt if you’ll 
be able to hear me.’’

“Go ahead,’’ he said c h e a p 
ly. “I’ve had fares who did a 
lot fUnnier stuff than praying, 
if you know what I mean.’’

“I can imagine. By the way, 
is there anything I can say or 
ask for on your behalf?”

“What do you mean by that?’’ 
he said.

“I Just thought as long as I 
was praying, and this is your 
cab, I could pass along any 
requests you might have. 
Wealth, health or a blight upon 
your enemies. You name it. I’ll 
ask. Of course, I can’t guaran
tee results, but you never 
know. How about It?"

“Uh, no thanks," he said. 
“I’m OK, no problons. But 
thanks anyway.”

“Really, it would be no trou
ble at aU."

“No, it’s OK. You Just go 
ahead. Don’t worry about m e.. 
I’m fine.”

“Suit yourself,” I said. “Now, 
if you will excuse me. I’ll 
begin."

“Good luck," he said.
When we got to my destina

tion, I paid the fare, got out, 
waved and said; “Bless you, 
my boy.”

“Yeah," he said, “And you, 
too.”

conservative in Congress.
Gingrich worries about 

Americans praying, especially 
schoolchildren. Which is fine. 
If schoolchildren feel the need 
to pray, they should.

So should congressmen like 
Gingrich, and maybe they do. 
although I haven’t detected any 
heavenly influence in their 
behavior.

But I don’t know why Gin
grich and his ilk (he currently 
has lots of ilks) are so con
cerned about prayer. My infor
mal survey, beginning with 
that cab ride, tells me that 
Americans can pray Just about 
anywhere and any time.

After the cab ride, I dropped 
in at a tavern, pulled up a 
stool, and said to the barkeep: 
“I hope you have no objections 
to my praying while I sit 
here."

without even telling the bar
tender what I was up to. Had I 
rested my head on the bar 
while praying, he would have 
thought I was Just showing the 
effects of a stressful day.

It was another example of the 
potential for spiritual growth 
that exists in this free country 
~ a potential that Gingrich 
may not be aware of, since he 
appears to be soHleeply con
cerned about prayer opportuni
ties.

But Just think about it; If I 
can pray in a tavern, what is 
to stop a student from praying 
in school? After all, bartenders 
are no less demanding than 
teachers.

He gave me a slightly susdL ^  
clbus look, then said: “YouiU!^

Later, I went to a restaurant 
The hostess said; “Smoking or 
non-smoking?"

still have to pay for your 
drinks."

“Of course. I simply want to 
offer up some requests and my 
gratitude for the bounty of 
your w^-stocked bar, delud
ing thobe pepperoni sticks, of 
which 1 will have two.”

“Whatever you say. But I

isn’t matter,” I said. “But 
lyou have praying and non- 

prayinffwetfons?’*̂ ’ -
Excuse me?"

hope youdren't going to make 
a big deal out of it."

I relate that incideat In 
hopes that it will comfort Newt 
Gingrich, the new big heat

“What do you mean by a big 
deair

"I mean, I got a quiet cli«i- 
tele here, so you’re not going 
to Jump around or yell or sing 
or anything like that, are 
you?"

“Absolutely not. I’ll be very 
restrained. Your other patrons 
will probably think I’m merely 
brooding."

“Good. Tho:e’s nothing worse 
than someone singing depress
ing songs or having a crying 
Jag about his dearly departed 
motho*. I cut people off when 
they start dol^  Uiat kind of 
siuff. liy  a downmr for the 
odier customers and bad for 
business."

“I understand and will 
restrain my9elf. You won’t 
even hear one haUelqJah from 
me."

“OK. But rU turn on the 
Jukebox Just in case."

See? Here we have a tavon, 
the sort of place sometimes 
thought of as wicked or sinfUL

Yet, I had no diflkulty using 
it as a place of worship.
Indeed, I could have done so

“Do you have sections where 
people can say grace or not say 
grace? ’That sort of thing."

“Not that I know of. It’s 
never come up before. But I 
guess it’s all right anywhere, 
you know?”

The potential appears to be 
unlimited. If we can pray in 
public restaurants. I’m sure 
students can do the same in 
the school cafeteria. What, 
would an atheistic server with
hold a worshiper's meat loaf?

And this morning, when I 
arrived at work, I asked a 
lobby security guard: “Do you 
know if we have a company 
policy forbidding prayer at 
one’s desk?"

He looked at me for several 
seconds, shook his head, and 
said: “If we do, nobody told me 
about it"

“Great," I said. “I’U put in a 
good word for you. my lad.”

He nodded and said: “Uh- 
huh." He was clearly moved.

So I think Gingrich, and his 
politically flexible new ally. 
President Clinton, can relax. 
Our right to pray is secure. 
’They can get back to the busi
ness of spending less of our 
money. We can all pray for 
that Anywhere.

(C) 19M Tribune Media Ser 
vices Inc.

■ Letters to the Editor
Comedy was 
outstanding

Bobble Leoisard, director 
Spring City Senior Center

Editor.
We wish to express our 

appreciation to the West Texas 
Center for the Arts for the play 
they presented laat week end- 
tied‘The kfnn With The Plastic 
Sandwich.* The ganeral con s i  
SOS was that it wasa very 
eejoyable comedy that was 
light, Ainny. and well prsesnt- 
ed. The oast did an ontstaiiidlng 
Job. Many hours of pmctielaf

Time and effort for 
soccer appreciated
Editor.

The Big Spring Youth Soccer 
Association would Uke lo take 
this opportunity to acknowL 
edgs the tfine eflbrt give 
during the MM asoson by each 
of the team’s ooechee and their 
assistants. The team coaches

The assistance and support of 
the parents of all team mem
bers has also been greatly 
anDreciated. Smne participants 
deserving of qiecial thanks for 
contributing dieir time in ref
ereeing games, fleld prepara
tion and maintenance, fUnd 
raising, and ganeral adminis
tration duties include Josh 
Owusu, Jim Clements, Ridh 
Abner. Jim B<d> PhillUw, Delia 
Barraza, Donna Watson. DD 
Turner. Eddie Garcia and 
Susan Watkins.

to put on this iday for our oom- 
mtmity.

We hope they wfll eontkme

prssentatkmssoourlooalpeo' 
pto can enjoy this kind of

Wade McMurry, Craig Neigh
bors, Susie Lozano. D o i^  
Watson. Susan WatUns. Jerry 
M unhm , Della Barraza. Rob
bie RMraetton, Carlon Baker, 
Don Riley. Tarry Wegnmn, Jim

, Liz Lo wery. Robert 
IDarroUl

Should any of your readers 
see any of the aforementioned 
Individuals, it would be appre- 
clalod if th ^  would take a 
moment to acknowlsdgs their 
contributions and iavoivemsnt 
in ttds local youth program.

Yours very truly.
Rick P. Watkins

[Nkhols.

Friendly 
fire charges 
could be 
dropped

Cease-fire set 
to start but 
factions 
keep fighting

W O R L D

BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
U.S. Air Force investigator has 
recommended dropping charges 
against an F-15 pilot facing 
court-martial for shooting down 
a U.S. helicopter over Iraq, the 
military announced today.

Air Force sources said they 
expected the recommendation 
by Col. Edward M. Starr would 
be followed by Lt. Col. Randy W. 
May’s commanding ofiBcer, MaO- 
Gen. Eugene D. Santarelli.

May, 41, was the subject this 
month of an Article 32 proceed
ing, the equivalent of a grand 
Jury hearing, for his role in the 
April 14 downing of two Black 
Hawk helicopters in northern 
Iraq. He faced 26 charges of neg
ligent homicide and two of dere
liction of duty.

Twenty-six people — 15 Amer
icans, military officers from 
Britain. France and Turkey, 
amd five Kurdish workers — 
were killed in one of the U.S. 
military’s deadliest friendly fire 
episodes.

A military Judge in Oklahoma 
has recommended that an Air 
Force radar plane officer be 
court-martialed in the downing 
of the two helicopters. The 
Judge recommended that anoth
er crewman aboard the AW ACS 
plane receive administrative 
punishment, and that charges 
be dismissed against three oth
ers.

The AWACS officers are 
accused of falling to warn May 
and another Jet pilot that U.S. 
helicopters were in the area. 
The military was patrolling the 
air space above Iraqi Kurdistan 
to enforce a U.N.-ordered ban on 
Iraqi military flights.

May and Capt. Eric A. Wick- 
son, who shot down the second 
helicopter, mistook the Black- 
hawks for Iraqi Hinds violating 
the no-fly area May and Wick-. 
son belong to the ^rd Fighter 
Squadron based at Spangdalilem 
Air Base in Germany. —

Wickson, who fir^  the first 
deadly missile, has admitted 
inexperience in intercepting 
low-level aircraft. He did not 
face a disciplinary hearing.

’.u iU

Police officers comfort two sisters, 8 and 11, whose parents 
sold them for one night to an Australian tourist seeking sex in 
Bangkok’s  Patpong red light district in this November 1993 fils 
photo. The Australian is ik>w  in a Thai Jail.

Thailand counting 
on new iaws to 
offset chiid sex trade

LUANDA. Angola (AP) -  A 
formal cease-fire to end Ango
la’s 19-year war was to start 
today, but the government 
claimed UNITA rebels were still 
launching attacks across the 
country.

’The truce between govern
ment troops and rebels of the 
National Union for the Total 
Independence of Angola was to 
take effect at 1 p.m., military 
officials said.

’The truce, which followed the 
U.N.-brokered treaty signed 
Sunday, foresees disengagement 
of the two armies and a power- 
sharing deal for Angola, rent by 
civil war since gaining ind ^ n - 
denoe from Portugal in 1975.

Still, tensions across the coun
try’s firontlines remained h l^ .

A statement by government 
Chief of Staff Gen. Joao de 
Matos claimed seven rebel bat
talions had attacked the north
ern city of Ulge on Monday and 
that fighting raged until night- 
feOL

UNITA, however, said Uige 
remained in rebel hands and 
that government troops had vio
lated the peace deal by attack
ing. Aid wmrkers In Ulge Mdd 
Mdnday that UNITA eoldlere 
were patroling tense streets but 
there was no fighting.

De Matoe’ statement also said 
four govwninent soldiers died 
and eight were wounded when 
their Ic ic le  hit land mines in 
the diamond-rich eastern Lunda 
provinces.

It claimed UNITA also bom
barded the outskirts of the cities 
(^Lusna and Malaqje, key gov
ernment ganieons In the north 
and east.

Government rJwtms could not 
be verified. Both sldee have 
used propajpinda to try tq 
attract international sympathy 
in the ww that has killed 
SOOjOOO Angolans and lift mll-

BANGKOK, 'Thailand (AP) — 
Thai police hoped the case of 
the Swedish civil servant 
caught in bed with a 14-year-old 
boy would scare away other cus
tomers from Thailand’s child 
sex industry.

It did not. Freed on bail, the 
man fled jlWfCQupJiry. , ■

Frustrkt^ „Thol. authorities 
are now countii^gn new laws 
In other countries to curtail the'' 
sex trade in Asian children.

The United States, Germany 
and Australia this year out
lawed travel abroad to engage in 
sex with minors. New Zealand’s 
parliament is expected to start 
considering similar legislation 
soon.

“With a few test cases, people 
will begin to think twice,” said 
Nicola Bullard of the Campaign 
to End Child Prostitution in 
Aslan Tourism, which has 
offices in Thailand and 11 other 
countries.

There are more than 200,000 
child prostitutes in 'Thailand, 
many of them used by foreign 
tourbts. ’The child-sex business 
also thrives In the Philippines, 
Sri Lanka and Brazil.

But prosecuting the customers 
is difficult.

The retired Swedish civil ser
vant became a prominent case 
when he was arrested last year 
in the seaside resort of Pattaya. 
Police Charged him with sexual 
abuse of a minor and seized his 
passport.

W ith a few 
test cases, 
people will 
begin to think twice.
Nicola Bullard

i T -  n ; ' r  I,' gnlmo'irf
3w«fWn,is, oohsideringjprapoo

law that allows its courts to try 
citizens for crimes committed 
in another country. In Septem
ber, Thai officials allowed 
Swedish investigators to sit in 
as they took testimony ftt>m the 
boy.

In the United States, President 
Clinton’s new crime bill makes 
it a federal crime, punishable 
by up to ten years in prison, for 
Americans traveling abroad to 
engage “in any sexual act with 
a person under 16 years of age.”

Germany’s law, passed in 
April, imposes sentences of up 
to ten years for Germans who 
prey on children abroad. About 
half of German travellers to 
such countries as ’Thailand, the 
Philippines and South Korea 
are thought to be sex tourists, 
according to the German gov- 
ernmoit.

Australia’s legislation, which 
became law in July, makes it 
illegal for Australians to have 
sex with children under 16 
while overseas. It carries a max
imum penalty of 17 years in JaiL
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FTC settles with 
Haagen-Dazs

tion requirements for any nutri
ent claims in its advertising. 
For example, if the company 
claimed that a product was low 
list, the product would have to 
meet the specific Cst content 
established by the FDA’s Ufoel- 
ing regulations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hai«en- 
Dazs says it wasn’t frying to fool 
anybody by claiming Its frozen 
yogurt “Is still 98 percent fist 
flree." But fisderal regulators are 
warning they won’t swallow any 
future claim like that unless the 
company can back it up.

The Federal Trade'Commis
sion announced Monday that 
Haagen-Dazs Co. Inc. had 
agre^ to settle chargee of folia 
and misleading advertising, 
which the government saM 
Implied that the oompany’e 
entire frozen yogurt line — not 
Just certain flavors — was low 
Cat The company, while agree
ing to the settlement, inefoted 
tiie ade wwa not misleading.

Under the proposed settle
ment, which will be open to 
pubBo comment fbr 60 days, 
Haagen-Dazs would be barred 
from misrepresenting the fist, 
saturated fist, choleetaroL or 
calorie ccmtent of any of its 
frosan yogurt or ids cream.

In addition, Haagan-Dazs 
would be rsQUired tO meet fisd- 
eral Food and Drug Adminlslra'

Greatest threat left 
unscathed qfter strike
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — NATO summoned 
its greatest force yet to bomb a 
Serb alrflekl, but left unscathed 
the main threat to U.N. safe 
areas in northern Bosnia: Croa
tian Serb tanka, artillery and 
tixM^ making fioraya acroas tha 
border.

UH. offlclala called the strike 
necessary, Prasident Clintcm 
said it was appropriate, and 
even Russia voiced lukewarm 
support. But the strike could, 
In^cally, give the Bosnian and 
Croatian SOrbe ammunition to 
persuade Serbian President Slo
bodan MUoaevlc to renew hla 
backing finr their cause.

On Monday, about 80 NATO 
fighter Jets bombed an airfleld 
in a Serb-contrc l̂ad section of 
Croatia whars thrae Serb air
attacks origtnalad — Including

Iroppedone in which planes dropi 
napalm bombs on the U.N. 
h a ^ o fB ih a c .
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Financing welfare 
through restrictions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Republicans intent on overhaul
ing the nation’s welfare system 
want to finance expensive new 
work programs for single moth
ers by denying public aid to 
thousands of legal immigrants.

The restrictions on govern
ment services and benefits to 
legal immigrants, with excep
tions for refugees and the very 
elderly, are supposed to save $22 
billion over five years and are 
part of the OOP’s “Contract 
With America.”

House Republicans have 
promised votes on welfare 
reform 8uid nine other bills in 
the contract early next year.

Under their plan, legal immi
grants would be barred fixim 60 
different health, education. Job 
training, nutrition, housing, 
cash and social service pro
grams — ftom school lunches 
and foster care to rental and 
energy assistance.

GOP governors 
are optimistic

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -  
After years of disappointment. 
Republican governors are sud
denly optimistic that their 
demands for less federal inter
ference will be embraced by the 
new GOP Congress and a Demo
cratic president looking to 
revive his political fortunes.

Getting their wishes could 
mean less federal money flow
ing to the states. But the GOP 
governors say they are willing 
to pay that price if Washington 
gives them more leeway in 
implementing welfare, health 
care, education and other pro
grams.

“Give us the flexibility,” was 
New Jersey Gov. Christine 
Todd Whitman’s summary of 
what governors expect Qx)m the 
new Republican Congress.

The state GOP leaders were 
getting a chance to press their 
case today, when Senate GOP 
leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., and 
incoming House Speaker Newt

UfefReplEibllcan Obw^oH Asso
ciation meeting.

Ukrainian president 
hoping for U.S. aid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hav
ing pressed his countiy to give 
up nuclear weapons and reform 
its economy. Ukrainian Presi
dent Leonid Kuchma now hopes 
to reap the benefits in despo*- 
ately needed international aid.

Kuchma opens a state visit 
today with a red-carpet welcome 
fttxn President Clinton. White 
House aides said Clinton would 
offer Ukraine an additional 3200 
million in aid and security 
assurances.

Relations took a decided turn 
for the better last week when 
the Ukrainian parliament voted 
to join the Nuclear Non-Prolifer
ation ’Treaty and give up the for
mer Soviet republic’s inherited 
nuclear arsenaL

Perfect Jeans Just 
a computer away

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  For 
many people, seardiing for the 
perfect pc^ of Jeans can be a 
lifelong quest.

Now Lwi Strauss and Co. is 
offering a solution that com
bines ccnnputer technology with 
express nudl and good old-fesh- 
i o ^  measuring tape: made-to- 
measure Jeans.

The custom-fit process, avail
able at some Original Levi’s out
lets, begins with a customer try
ing on a pair of prototype pants.

Lobbyist 
battle to 
retain 
turf

WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 
securities industry is battling to 
protect its own long-term invest
ment in a House conunittee that 
oversees its business, turning to 
lobbyists with Republican cre
dentials for help.

The House’s GOP leaders, 
including Incoming Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., are con
sidering shifting Jurisdiction 
over the industry from the 
Energy and Ck>mmerce Commit
tee, which has overseen it for 
decades, to the Banking Com
mittee.

That may sound like an 
arcane, inside issue. But at 
stake is billions of dollars worth 
of business.

The fight, which has raged out 
of public view, illustrates a cen- 
trail Washington* truth: For 
interest groups, it’s more impor
tant which committee oversees 
your issues than which party 
controls Congress.

“You make an investment in 
certain members over time, and 
obviously there’s going to be 
resistance to change,” said one 
GOP official close to the battle.

Political action committees 
for the securities industry have 
given nearly $2 million in cam
paign funds to members of the 
Energy and Commerce panel 
over the past 12 years, accord
ing to an analysis by the Nation
al Library on Money and Poli
tics. About one-third of that has 
gone to Republicans.

For years, securities giants 
like Morgan Stanley and Gold
man Sachs have fought to pro
tect their investment market 
from encroachment by banks, 
which would like to branch out 
into the brokerage business.

<#̂1 1

AModaM itfHila
Jill Schwartz comforts her daughter Christy, who suffers from leukemia, during a session of 
chenwtherapy in Cleveland in November. Mrs. Schwartz gave birth Morwlay to a child conceived 
to M ve her sister. Doctors plan to u m  blood and stem cells harvested from the baby’s umbilical 
cord to transplant early next year into Christy.

Last chance for Christy
Doctors think prognosis good for leukemia patient, new-born donor

CLEVELAND (AP) -  A baby 
conceived in the hope that her 
bone marrow would halt the 
leukemia that’s killing her 5- 
year-old sister was born Mo/i- 
day, and doctors said the out
look is good for both girls. ,

Angelina Schwartz, at 19 incn- 
es, 7 pounds and 9.2 ounces, is 
the only member of her family 
whose bone marrow matches 
that of her sister, Christy.

Christy was diagnos^ with 
leukemia when she was 11 
months old. 'There’s a 20 percent 
to 30 percent chance a trans
plant will cure her, said Dr. 
Susan B. Shurin.

LET DS THANI THE LOB ) FOR THE 
■LESSNGS WETE HCEIVED

fHappij Ihanf^giving
M Y E R S  &  S M I T H

FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL 
24th A  Johnaon 267-8288

Ordinarily, the donor gives 
actual bone marrow. But in this 
case, doctors will use blood and 
the cells will be transplanted 
early next year, probably by 
February, Shurin said.

"We wouldn’t want to wait 
indefinitely, but we don’t see 
any reason why the baby can’t 
get to the point where she sleeps 
through the night and the fami
ly has a little less chaos in the 
home,” Shurin said.

Christy is being treated with 
chemotherapy and anti-cancer 
drugs but will die without a 
bone marrow transplant. Nei
ther of her pau'ents, Jill and

Randy Schwartz, nor her two 
brothers, Michael,, 2, and Antho
ny, 1, were a match. A suitable 
donor also could not be found 
on the National Bone Msurow 
Registry.
stem cells harvested from 
Angelina’s umbilical cord and 
preserved.

“We got more than enough 
cells and everything’s frozen 
away.” Shurin said. "It’s hard 
to ask for anything better than 
this.”

Christy’s cancer has caused 
cells in her blood to duplicate 
wildly and malfunction. It is in 
remission at the moment, but

Physicans 
trying to 
head off 
Medicare cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wor
ried physicians are seeking to 
head off a new round of cuts in 
Medicare, asserting that many 
doctors already lose money 
treating elderly patients.

Leaders of organized 
medicine, testifying Monday 
before a panel that advises 
Congress on physician pay, 
bemoaned the fact that Medi
care is such a tempting target 
for budget-cutters from both 
parties.

Every health reform bill on 
the table this year called for 
tens of billions of dollars In sav
ings each yeeu" from the $160 bil
lion government Insurance pro
gram for 36 million elderly peo
ple or disabled workers.

President C’ n* wanted to 
add new beneL.o I 'he elderly 
while squeezing -ledicare to 
help bring the ieli'it down. 
Next year Co jress, under 
Republican conti. . may be 
looking to Medicare anew to 
help pare e deficit or pay for 
tax cuts

Whef' '■ >r health reform
or deficit ed . uon, "the result 
in either case would be the 
destruction of Medicare as we 
and our patients know it,” Dr. 
James S. Todd, executive vice 
president of the Amei ican Med
ical Association, told the Physi
cian Payment Review Commis
sion.

Medicare now pays physi
cians only 59 cent for services 
that private insurers pay $1 for, 
according to the commission’s 
figures.

Congress already has shaved 
billions of dollars from future 
Medicare payments to doctors 
and hospitals. Todd said a new 
round of cuts could leave Medi
care paying Just 34 percent of 
private payments by 2004.

Snergy
meroe and its powerful chair
man, Michigan Democratic Rep. 
John Dingell, who is on fkiendly 
terms with the securities indus
try.

When Republicans captured 
control of the chamber in this 
month’s elections and earned 
the right to rewrite many of the 
rules, banks saw an opening to 
break through the securities 
industry’s shield. Investment 
companies are walking a fine 
line, resisting the change 
through subtle contacts with 
lawmakers while seeking not to 
alienate the Banking (k>mmlt- 
tee, which could be its new 
overseer.

Stockton council 
rejects concealed 
weapons law

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) -  
Five years after passing one of 
the nation’s first bans on 
assault weapons, the City Coun
cil has rejMted a proposal to 
allow most residents to carry 
concealed guns.

Council memb«^ were wor
ried that the ordinance violated 
state law and would lead to 
more violence.

“Stockton has taken a coura
geous stand to withstand the 
onslaught of a quick-fix 
approach to crime,” Mayor Joan 
Darrah said after the 6-1 vote 
Monday night

Teen cancer patient 
returns horoei no
more chemotherapy

.7 ‘ . I < UOV '

NORWELL, Mass. (AP) -  
Billy Best is home after a month 
on the run fkom painful cancer 
treatments, and his mother says 
one thing is certain: ’There will 
be no more chemotherapy for 
now.

The 16-year-old with Hodgk
in’s disease was to meet with 
his doctors today at Dana Far- 
ber (dancer Research Institute^ 

“For now, there will be no 
more chemo,” Susan Best said 
Monday night, three days after 
her son’s retiun. "We’re going 
to take it one day at a time, take 
vitamins. Just work through it.” 

Billy hung out in his kitchen 
with friends Monday night.

then grabbed his skateboard 
and slipped out of the back 
door, avoiding reporters. 'The 
group gunned out of the drive 
way in a beat-up Chevy Nova.

He ran away from home late 
last month, saying the 
chemotherapy treatments that 
were supposed to cure him were 
killing him instead. He flew 
home Saturday ftx)m Houston, 
where he had fled by bus after 
selling some of his possessions 
to pay the fare.

Billy called home nine days 
after running away when he 
saw his story on TV, but said he 
needed time to think before 
returning.

ftnorlNfert Pr«»g photo
Tho friends of Billy Best, 16, who has been the subject of a 
nationwide search since running away from his home Oct. 26 
when he could no longer tolerate the chenK>therapy treatment 
for his Hodgkin’s disease, is shielded in the back by his friends 
as he is driven from his home.

A friend, 18-year-old Nate 
Quinn, said Billy explained that 
he came home because "his par
ents kind of wanted him to and 
he didn’t want to get into an 
argument over it.”

Billy’s father, William, said

the family had nothing else to 
say until a news conference 
Wednesday. 'The family sold an 
exclusive Interview to the syn
dicated TV show “A Current 
Affair;” Mr. Best did not say 
how much they were paid.

Billy hung out in his kitchen needed time to think before argument over It.’ Atlalr; Mr. Best did not saj
with friends Monday night, returning. Billy’s father, William, said how much they were paid.

Child rapist asks neighbors to give him a chance
i.RYiNfiTnN Mma /API — A David Carroll throuehout the The meeting was called by served one year of a 10-year senLEXINGTON. Mass. (AP) -  A 

child rapist who moved into 
this Boston suburb four weeks 
ago faced 500 angry and fearftil 
neighbors, promising that he 
has changed and urging them to 
give him a chance.

But the crowd remained hos
tile, shouting and hissing at

David Carroll throughout the 
90-minute meeting Monday. 
When Carroll asked rhetorically 
whether he should have been 
executed for his crime, several 
people hollered, “Yes!”

“You are responsible for your 
fears,” (Carroll said. "Hysteria 
does not help.”

The meeting was called by 
Police Chief Clulstopher (3asey, 
who said he received hundreds 
of complaints since residents 
learned last week that Carroll 
had moved into their upscale 
suburb of 29,000.

Carroll, 51, was convicted in 
1990 of raping his daughter. He

served one year of a 10-year sen
tence. Under terms of his 
parole, he can have no contact 
with children or his daughter 
and must attend weekly group 
therapy sessions.

“I feel my past is truly my 
past.” he said. "I will do no one 
any harm.”

Holiday Hours
Th e  Big Spring Herald office will be closed 

Thursday, November 24th in observance of the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Please expect your 

Thursday paper to be delivered by 7:00 a.m. 
Watch for fantastic sales all over town to kick off 

the Christmas ^shopping season.

ClassMwl advMtising deadlinss a i« adjusted as follows. 
Daadllnas for a d i In Thursday’s papar 

12:00 noon Wadnasday.
Daadllnas for adain Friday’s papar 5:00 p.m. Wadnasday. 

No Too Latas for Thursday papar.
I

Ralai advartising daacRinaa ara adjustad as follows: 
Oaadina for Thursday’s papar 12:00 noon Tuaaday 
DoodHna for Friday’s papar 12:00 noon Wadnasday 
Daadlina tor Sunday’s papar 5:00 p.m. Wadnasday.

Circulation telephones will be answered 
Thursday: 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

Enjoy First Class 
Dinner Arrangements.
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W
Monday C ollege Hoops Scores

Maul Invitational
No, 7 Maryland 95, Chaminada 67 
Arizona St 103, Texas A&M 73 
Utah 77, No 11 Indiana 72 
No. 13 Michigan 75, Tulane 73

l O NGH’^s HiGM S c h o o l  Ba s k e t b a l l  G a we s

Lamesa at Lady Stoeia, 8 p.m.
Grady at Forsan (BIG), 6:30 p.m 
Stanton at C-City (BAa), 6::i:30 p.m

Steers at Lamesa, 7:30 p.m.
Sterling Qty at Coahoma (BAa), 6:30 p.m. 
Sarxls at O'donnell (B/G), 6:30 p.m.

‘  '  {BJG]Hermleigh at Borden (^G |, 6:30 p.m. Water VaHey at Garden City (B/G), 6:30 p.iirt. 
N«4ew Home at Klortdike (B/G), 6 p.m.

Got an item?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.‘

Lady Hawks cruise to win over ACU JV
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

Everyone thought it would be 
a blow'out

Everyone thought it would be 
a mismatch.

Everyone was right.
The Howard College Lady 

Hawks, in their last home geune 
for two months, pounded the 
Abilene Christian University 
junior varsity Monday night.

78-30, in game that went almost 
exactly as expected.

It took the Lady Hawks (8-0) a 
few minutes to get going, but 
once they did, the Lady 
Wildcats could do little but 
watch.

It was Freshmen’s Night Out 
at Garrett Coliseum Monday, 
with three of Howard’s four 
leading scorers being under
classmen. Nakia Black from 
Tyler led the way with 17 
points, with Kyna Cosby adding

11 and Amber Lacey and Big 
Spring’s Amy Earnst chipping 
in 10 iliiece.

Angie Ricci was the only 
ACU player in double figures 
with 15 points.

Howard coach Terry Gray 
said the game was a good 
chance for some of the team’s 
freshmen to make a contribu
tion.

“The game was good for the 
freshmen,’’ he said. “It gave 
them the opportunity to get

into the flow of things and get a 
lot of minutes. We had some 
nice surprises from our fresh
men tonight. Kee-Kee (Nakia) 
Black came through with a big 
hight, as well as Amy Earnst, 
stepping up and getting double 
figures for the first time in her 
young career.’’

With Howard leading 8-4, 
Black scored nine consecutive 
points to launch a 23-4 run that 
ended with the I^dy Hawks 
holding a more-than-comfort-

able 31-8 lead with four minutes 
left until the half.

Another run to start the sec
ond half - this one a 20-6 spurt 
that included eight points from 
Lacey - put a figurative fork in 
the Lady Wildcats. The Lady 
Hawks held a 61-22 lead with 
11:52 remaining, and chants of 
"Go, Clock, Go,’’ began being 
heard fl-om the crowd.

Lady Hawk fans better have 
gotten their fill Monday, 
because the team begins the

portion of their schedule that 
won’t see them play another 
home game until Jan. 23.

During the road swing, the 
Lady Hawks will play in three 
tournaments, including the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference pre-confer
ence tournament in Odessa and 
the three-day Battle of the 
Roses tourney in Tyler, which 
will have defending national 
champion Trinity Valley in its 
Please see HOWARD, page 7

New coach, same results
Oilers lose late again to spoil debut of new coach Jeff Fisher

Peerless predictor bids 
fond farewell to football

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers fired their 
coach and scrapped the run- 
and-shoot. The result stayed 
the same.

Despite Lorenzo White’s 
career-best 156 yards rushing, 
the Oilers lost their seventh 
straight game Monday night 
when David Treadwell hit a 
37-yard field goal with 2 sec
onds remaining, lifting the 
New York Giants to a 13-10 
victory. The outcome snapped 
the Giants’ seven-game losing 
streak.

“It’s not the way I wanted to 
start off,’’ said new Houston 
head coach Jeff Fisher, who 
abandoned the Oilers’ four- 
wideout passing scheme for a 
plodding ground attack. “But 
we’ll take tomorrow off and 
then come back and start get
ting ready for the next game.”

The victory was sweet 
redemption for Giants’ quar
terback Kent Graham, 
benched by coach Dan Reeves 
after last week’s 10-9 loss to 
Arizona. Graham got another 
chance Monday when Dave 
Brown left the game In the 
second quarter with a cojicus- 
Sion.

■Football, we 
hardly knew ye
FootbaU?! Finished?!
You must be kidding. The 

way this season was going in 
Crossroads County, it seemed 
like this
newspa- 
p e r 
would be 
covering 
football

u
a m e s 
n t i 1 

S a n t a  
came to 
town.

T o o  
bad we 
d i d n ’ t 
make it

was loaded, with Sands, 
Wellman, Grady and Klondike, 
teams that all appeared in the 
state’s Top 10 this season.

Of course, all those teams are 
playing basketball now. Who’da 
thunk it? Guess i t’s to be 
expected. After all, at one point 
this season, the No. 1 team in 
the six-man rankings lost three 
weeks in a row (first Panther 
Creek, then Sands, then Ropes).

That ought to tell you some
thing:

)ave 
Hargrave
Sports Editor

-Tif y

Graham rallied the Giants 
after a scoreless first half, 
helping New York end its 
longest losing streak since 
1980. He completed just six of 
13 passes for 105 yards, but 
one was a 40-yard touchdown 
to Mike Sherrard and another 
a 55-yard pass to Sherrard that 
set up Treadwell’s 26-year field 
goal early in the fourth quar
ter.

"This week’s been a real 
tough week for me emotional
ly,” Graham said. “I’ve been 
going back and forth, up and 
down all week. I just tried to 
hang in there and prepare 
myself for this game as best I 
could even though it was 
tough.”

Graham’s touchdown pass, 
which Sherrard had to wrestle

A«»oclM»d Pr*M piMilo
Houston running back Loranzo White (44) turns upfieid for a gain of 14 yards as N«w York 
iinabackars Cariton Baiiey (54) and MIcliaei Brooks (94) ciosa in for tha stop Monday night in 
Houston.

that long. Santa would have 
made a heck of a lineman.

With the losses Friday of the 
three playoff teams the Herald 
covered this season - the Big 
Spring Steers, the Sands 
Mustangs and the Greenwood 
Rangers - the high school sea
son is finished in this news
room. It’s a relief to finally be 
able to concentrate on the new 
season - basketball - but it’s 
hard not to miss "Priday Night 
Fever.

Picking football games was a 
blast. Notice that yours truly 
has waited until now, nearly 
two weeks after the fact, to 
brag about beating Herald 
sportswriter Steve Reagan in 
the Friday Football Forecast 
contest.

Sorry, Steve - just couldn’t 
hold it in any longer. After 
picking 80 of 102 games correct
ly - smells like 80 percent - 
here’s five words for you:

Can’t wait until next year!

Picking six-man footbail 
games is a iot like picking 
Lotto numbers.

Back to next year. And the 
Steers.

Big Spring, provided every
one from this year’s team stays 
with the team next season, will 
have five offensive and three 
defensive starters returning for 
1995. That’s not a lot of experi
ence coming back, but it’s 
more than the Steers had this
season.

One particular strength, as 
usual, will be the Steers’ run
ning game. Fullback Donny 
Hill will return , and Toma 
McVae is more than ready to
fill Quentin. Dickson’̂

tig often-tailback. Other returning i 
sive starters-besides HiM'would 
be quarterback Bucky 
Crenshaw, tight end Daniel 
Franks and linemen Tim Rios 
and James Escobar.

away from Blaine Bishop and 
Marcus Robertson in the end 
zone, came with 14:01 elapsed 
in the third quarter to tie the 
game 7-7.

"All of our arms came

together,” Sherrard said. “The 
ball somehow fell into my 
arms.”

Sherrard beat Houston safety 
Cris Dishman for the 55-yard 
reception on New York’s next

drive.
“Kent laid the ball out for 

me, and it was a great pickup 
for us,’’ said Sherrard, who 
had six catches for 109 yards. 
“It put us in great position.”

Speaking of next year, that’s 
what a lot of football teams are 
thinking about. Big Spring and 
Greenwood simply ran into bet
ter teams Friday, and there 
was little they could do, but 
what happened to Sands? The 
Mustangs were loaded this sea
son - heck, six-man District 5

Returners on defense would 
include all-district linebacker 
Robert Valencia - only a sopho
more - and linemen Kinney 
Dupree and Jon Green.

The Steers will need new 
players to step up and fill some 
key spots, again as usual, but 
they have a good corps of 
returners to build on.

But hey - forget about this! 
It’s basketball season npw. Pass 
the pigskin to the left and 
spoon yourself some hoops.

Besides, Big Spring gets its 
latest rematch with Sweetwater 
Jan. 3.

Too bad it’s at Sweetwater’s 
gymnasium and not on a neu
tral gridiron.

OU’s Gibbs resigns, citing pressure, expectations
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  For 

all the grief he has received 
about losses during his five 
years as Oklahoma’s football 
coach, Gary Gibbs knew after 
two victories this year that it 
was time to move on.

After a 17-11 victory over 
Texas Tech, he said, the coach
es and players “were left with 
the distinct impression that 
their efforts were not being 
appreciated and that they were 
having to constantly defend 
themselves even in victory.” 

Then two weeks ago, after a

33-14 victory over Oklahoma 
State, the top story in the 
Oklahoma City sports page the 
next day was not about the five 
touchdowns Jerald Moore 
scored. It was a report that said 
Gibbs would be resigning in 
the next day or so.

"The question I had to face 
was, 'Am I being fair to my 
family and to the team to con
tinue as head football coach?’ ”

The answer turned out to be 
no, so Gibbs announced 
Monday that he was stepping 
down effective at the end of the

season. He said he was not 
forced out, and that he planned 
to coach the team through 
whatever bowl game the 
Sooners attend.

Oklahoma (6-4) concludes the 
regular season Friday at home 
against No. 1 Nebraska.

"Hopeftilly the focus can get 
off of me and the focus can get 
back on this football team,” 
said Gibbs, who has four years 
remaining on his contract.

Just last week, Gibbs denied 
newspaper reports that he 
would resign or that efforts to

work out a resignation were 
under way.

But those reports resulted in 
a "media frenzy” that Gibbs 
said took a toll on his wife and 
two young daughters, and expe
dited a decision he had planned 
to make at season’s end.

“The focus was off our foot
ball team,” he said. “Instead of 
talking about all the things we 
accomplished in the game, we 
were talking about me because 
of some inaccurate reporting. 
That’s not fair to our football 
team, and it certainly became

unfair to my family during the 
next couple days.”

Gibbs has a record of 44-21-2, 
a .671 winning percentage, 
heading into Friday’s game. He 
has guided Oklahoma back 
from probation and a national 
scandal, but has often been crit
icized for his cool demeanor 
and his record in big games.

The Sooners have finished no 
better than third in the Big 
Eight under Gibbs, and are 
only 2-14-1 in games against the 
Sooners’ biggest rivals — 
Texas, Colorado and Nebraska.

' :
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Shot of the day T exas sports A round the world O n t h e  a ir

'm- ;
Agessi
In a drum
A cardboard cutout 
of Andre Agassi 
appears to come 
out swinging after 
a camera store 
employee in 
Longview, Wash, 
tried to put it in the 
garbage Saturday.

Lady Raiders in NIT finai
LUBBOCK (AP) —  Tuesday’s final of the 

Women’s Preseason NIT pits No. 6 Texas Tech 
against No. 13 Washington In a rematch of a step
ping-stone game that sent the Lady Raiders to the 
1993 national title.

“Washington will come In here and play the 
toughest pressure man-to-man defense in the coun
try,” Tech coach Marsha Sharp predicted Monday.

"They doni realty oars what kind of an offensive 
set they run or hc^ they look on that ervi of the 
floor, so much as they want to just really gel after 
you deferwlvely.’’ Sharp said.

Tech (3-0) advanced to the final by besting 
Toledo, Arkansas Stale and No. 12 Vanderbik —  In 
overtime, 86-81, Sunday.

Washington (3-0) beat Southwest Missouri Stale 
86-77.

L ^e n d s  tour announced
NEW YORK (AP) —  A week after she retired, 

Martina Navratilova announced plans to join Chris 
Evert and Billy Jean King and entertainers Barbara 
Mandrell and Gladys Knight for a 1995 Virginia 
SHms Legends tour.

Six weekend events mixing tennis and concert 
performances will be held in Oklahoma City; 
Houston; Tampa, Fla.; Charlotte, N.C.; Richmond, 
Va.; and Delray Beach. Fla.

Keino wins NCAA meet
PRAIRIE GROVE, Ark. (AP) ~  Arizona’s Martin 

Keino, the son of Kenyan Olympic champion Kip 
Keino, won the men's 10-kilometer race In the 
NCAA oroas country meet in 30:08.7.

Basketball
College

Maui Invitational semifinals, 6 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m.,
. ESPN (ch. 30). 

Women's NIT: Texas Tech vs. 
Washington, 7:30 p.m., HSE 

(ch. 29).
NBA

Golden State at Charlotte, 7 
p.m., TN T (ch. 28).

Boxing
Arturo Qatti vs. Jose 

Sanabria, jr. lightweights, 8 
p.m., USA (ch. 38).
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BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
NaUonal Ba*k«lball A»»ocl1lon 
MITUu m EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc DIvWon

W L PM. QB
Ortando 6 2 750 —
Naw Yorti 6 3 667 t/2
Boalon 4 4 .500 2
Waahlnglon 4 4 .500 2
Naw Jarsay 4 6 .400 3
PhHadalpnia 3 6 .333 3 1/2
Miami 1 7 125 5
Canifal Olvlaion
Indiana 5 3 .625 —

Mthvaukaa 4 3 .571 1/2
Chicago 5 4 556 1/2
OalroH 5 4 .556 1/2
Ctavaland 4 4 .500 1
Ctwiona 3 5 .375 2
Allania 2 7 422 3 t/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMamatOlvMon

W L PM. QB
Houalon • 0 1.000 —
Danvar 5 3 .625 3 1/2
OaHaa 4 3 S71 4
Utah 5 5 .500 4 1/2
San Antonio 4 4 AOO 4 ia
Mbinaaoik 1 8 111 8
PaelHc OIVtoton
Qoldan Slalo\ 7 1 .875 —
Phoanix ^ -A 3 .667 1 1/2
Portland 4 3-̂ ^571 2 1/2
Sacramanlo 4 3 5^1 2 1/2
Saanla 4 4 .SOtT
L.A Lakar* 4 5 .444 3 1/2
LA. CHppar* 0 8 .000 7 1/2

Anzona SI 103. T u n  MM 73 
Maryland 05. Chamlnada 67 
Michigan 75. Tulana 73 
Utah 77. Indiana 72

F O O TB A L L

NFL Standings

All TIiMa EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

Miami
Bultalo
N.Y. Jalt
Indianapolis
Naw England
CaMral
Clavaiand
PNIsburgh
Qnclnnali
Houalon
Waal
Sn i CMago
K m u C lly
LA Raldars
Danvar
Saaltla

1 10

PF PA
i 252 203 
1234 218 
I 204 205 
1233 246 
1243 256

' 232 138 
' 102 160 
• 186 266 
I 1S7 231

1260 187 
S 215 205
> 227 241
> 252 271 
I 217 217

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Monday'a Oamaa
Naw Voili 02, San Antonio 00 
Orlando 124, Miami 80 
UtNi 106. PhoanlxOI 

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Mlwaukaa vs. Boalon at Hartlord. 

Conn.. 7:30 p.m.
PhHadalphla N AHaMa, 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnnaaola at Clavoland. 7:30 p.m. 
Qoldan SINa N CharlOlto, 8 p.m. 
Pofliand al Houalon, 0:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay N SaMlla. 10 p.m. 
CNcmo N L.A CNppais. 10:30 

pjn.
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa

Charloaa al Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
Houatan al Oflando, 7:30 pjn. 
Clavaiand al Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Mlwaukaa N Dalroll. 7:30 p.m. 
Allama N Mlnnaaola, 8 p.m. 
Portland al San Antonio, 6:30 p.m. 
Chtcago al Danvar, 0 p.m.
Saaltla al Utah, 0 p.m.
L.A Ckppars N Phoanix. 0 p.m. 
DaOaa al L.A. Lafcaia, 10:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay N Sacramanlo, 10:30 

pjn.

ColleXd Scores
TOURNAMENTS 
Maul ktvtaHonal 
FIral Round

PhHadalphla 
Arizona 
N.Y. Olanta,̂

Chicago 
Mmnoaola 
Oman Bay 
Dalroll 
Tampa Bay 
Waal
Ban FrarKlaco 
AHama 
LA Rama 
NawOlaant

W L T Pd. PF PA 
0 2 0 A10 2 U  140
7 4 0 .636 222 186 

.455 130 204

.182 227 310

.636 102 102 

.636 245 105 

.545 225 172 

.455 200 237 

.182 145 251

.018 326 213 

.455 22B;250 

.364 206 228 

.364 220 205
S4ifiddi|f*B Qmii#b 

Kanau Cky 20, Clavoland 13 
ClOcdlo 20, Oolrall 10 
ButWo 20, Groan Bay 20 
Indlanapollt 17, Cincinnall 13 
Pmaburgh 16, Miami 13, OT 
Now Englauid 23. San Oiago 17 
Oaliu 31, Waahlnglon 7 
Danvar 32. Atlanta 28 
Lot Angalu Raldars 24. Now 

Orloant 10
Naw York Jols 31, Mmnotola 21 
Arizona 12. PhHadalphla 6 
Saaltla 22. Tampa Bay 21 
San Francisco 31. Lot Angaitt 

Rams 27
^Monday's Qama

Naw Vofk QIantt 13. Houalon 10 
ITIiunday, Nov. 24
' Bultalo al Dotroit. 12:30 p.m 
' Qraon Bay al OaNM. 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 27

Houalon al Clavoland, 1 p.m. 
Miami at Naw York Jati. l p.m.

PhHadalphla M Atlanta. 1 p.m 
Tampa Bay al Minnuola. 1 p.m. 
Chicago N Anaona. 4 p.m.
Ckiclnnali al Danvar. 4 p.m.
Kanua Cay «  SaaBIt. 4 p.m.
Lot Angolot Rams al San Oiago. 4 

p.m.
Naw York Gianit al Wuhington. 4 

p.m.
POIttiurgh at Loa Angalu Raldart.

4 p.m.
Naw England at IndianapoHt. 8 

p.m.
Monday, Nov. 20

San Frandtco al Naw Orloant. 0 
p.m.

UIL
Playoff PairlnBa
Clau SA, Mvlalon I 
Raglan I 
Quartartlnal

Odatta Parmlan (0-3) vt. 
LawItvIHa (0-3). Saturday, noon, 
Toam Sladkjm 

Raglonll 
Quartartlnal

Plano (0-3) vt. Lulkm (7-4-t), 
Saturday, 4:30 p.m., Taxas Stadium 

RagiM W 
Quartartlnal

Katy (11-1) vt. Baaumont Wut 
Brook (11-1), 7 p.m.. Saturday, 
Attrodoma 

RaglonlV 
Quwtartinal

Convarta Judton (0-2-1) vt. 
HaiHngan (11-0-1), Friday, 7:30 p.m.. 
Corpus Chrittt, Buccanaar Stadium

data SA, Olvlaion N
Ragkml
Ragional

MkSand Loo (7-3-1) vt. Artinglon 
Lamar (11-1), Saturday. 2 p.m., 
MIdIwid

AbHana Coopar (10-1) vt. Arlinglon 
(10-1-1), Saturday, 2 p.m.. Arlington 
Mavarick Stadium 

Raglonll

Plano East (12-0) vt. Tylar John 
Tylar (12-0), Saturday. 7 p.m.. Toxu 
Stadium

RIchardton Laka Hghlarxlt (10-2) 
vt. Marshall (8-3). Friday. 2 p.m., 
Toxu Stadium 

RoglonM 
Ragional

Foil Bond DuHm (6-3-3) vt. Taxas 
CHy (7-5), Friday, 4 p.m.. Attrodoma 

Houston Wuhington (12-0) vt. 
GahraMon BaH (7-5), Frld^. 7 p.m.. 
Attrodoma 

RaglonlV 
Ragional

AutMn Waallaka (12-0) vt. AHco (»- 
3). Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Austin Mamorial 

San Anionlo Clark ( l l - l )  vt. 
Victoria (8-1-1), Saturday. 7:30 p m.. 
Austin Mamorial

Clau4A

Canyon Randall (10-0-1) vt 
Sharman (10-1), Saturday. 3 p.m.. 
WIchRa FaNt Mamorial Stadium 

Borgar (8-2) vt. SlaphanvMo (12-
0) . Friday. 7:30 p.m.T Wichka FaHt 
Mamorial SUdkim

Raglan H 
Ragkmal

Dallu Samuall (10-2) vt 
Corsicana (8-3), Friday, 7:30 p.m , 
Toxu Sladlum

DaHu Spruca (10-2) vs. Sulphur 
Springs (11-1), Saturday. 2 p.m . 
Maaquila Mamorial 

Raglon IS 
Ragional

Jatpar (10-2) vt Claar Brook (11-
1) , SMurday. 1 p.m.. Hunttvilla 
Baarkal

WHHt (8-3-1) vt. La Marqua (12-0), 
Friday, 1 p.m. Atlrodoma 

Raglon IV 
Ragional

Taylor (11-1) vt. Corpus Chrltli 
CalaHon (11-1), Saturday. 2 p.m., San 
Antonio Blottom Flaw 

Hays ContolWalad (1 l-l) vs. 
Gragory-Pomand (12-0), Saturday. 2 
p.m., Buccanaar Stadium. Corpus 
r̂ twwi 
Clau3A 
Raglon I 
Ragkmal

Amarillo Rivar Road (11-1) vs 
Abllena Wylla (8-3). Salurduy, 2 p.m.. 
Lowray Flaw. Lubbock

Springlown (8-2-1) vs Ballingar 
(12-0), Friday. 8 p.m.. Farrington 
Flaw. Fort Worth 

RagkmH 
Ragional

GalnatvHIa (lt-1) vs. Atlanta (10-
2) , FrWay. 7:30 p.m.. Slandridge 
Stadium, Carrollton

Commarca (12-0) vs Jetlarson 
(12-0), FrWay. 7:30 p.m . Bedlord 
PanrHnglon FiaW 

Raglon III 
Raglowal

Groosback (10-2) vt. Sealy (12-0). 
Friday. 7:30 p.m.. Kyla FiaW. College 
Station

La Vaga (7-5) vs. Columbus (8-2 
1), Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Bryan Viking 
Sadlum 

RaglonlV 
Ragional

Bandera (11-0-1) vt. GoHad (11-1). 
FrWay. 8 p.m.. San AntonW Gutlalton 

Cuaro (12-0) vt. Port Isattel (12-0). 
8 p.m.. SNurday. Javalina Stadium. 
Taxu MM-KIngsvIlla

Claaa 2A 
Raglon I 
Regional

Sprtnglako Earth (11-1) vt. Wintars 
(11-1), FrWay. 7:30 p.m. Lubbock 
Lowray FMd

IdNou (8-2-1) vs. Hamlin (10-2). 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Snyder 

Raglon N 
Regional

Archar CHy (12-0) vs. GoWlhwaHa 
(11-0-1). Friday. 7:30 p.m . Arlinglon 
Mavarick Stadium

PHol Polm (11-1) vs. Hubbard (12-

0). Saturday. 7:30 p.m . Badlord 
Partnirtglon Flaw 

Raglon M 
Regional

Lone Oak (8-4) vt Grovalon (10- 
2), Friday. 7:30 p.m.. Patotlina 

Ora CHy (10-2) vt. Garrison (11 -1). 
FrWay. 7:30 p.m., Nacogdoches. 
Homer Bryce Stadium 

RaglonlV 
Regional

Schulanburg (12-0) vs Ratugio 
(11-1). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. Victoria 

East Barnard (11-1) vt. Thru 
Rivers (10-2). Friday. 7:30 pm , Luling 
Clau A 
Region I 
Ragional

Whaalai (8-4) vt. Wink (11 1). 
Fnday. 7:30 p.m., Lavelland

K rut (8-2) vt Sudan (11-0). 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m . Lubbock Lowary 
Flaw

Region II 
Regional

Roby (8-3) vs. Santo (12-0). 7:30 
p.m.. Friday. SholwaU Stadium. 
Abilane

Robert L u  (11-0) vs Crawlord (i 1 
0). FrWay. 7:30 p.m.. Gordon Wood 
Stadium. Brownwood 

Region IH 
Ragional

CoHinsviHa (8-3) vt. BurkavHIa (10- 
0). Saturday. 7 p.m., Arp

Lindsay (6-5) vt. Dawson (7-5). 
Friday. 7:30 p.m., TarraH 

Raglon IV 
Regional

Thorndala (12-0) vt. Ctiarlolle (8- 
2), 7:30 p.m.. FrWay, Matador 
Stadium. Seguin

lola (11-0) vs. Agua Duica (10-1). 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Burger FiaW. Austin

Six-man 
Raglon I 
Quartartinai

Amherst (11-1) vt. Dell CHy (8-3). 
Thursday. f.30 p.m., Lenorah 

Raglon N 
Quartartlnal

Guihrla (11-0) vt. Balmorhea (10- 
0). FrWay. 7 p.m Stanton 

Raglon M 
Quartartlnal

Zaphyr (8-2-1) vt. Gordon (11-0-1), 
FrWay, 7:30 p.m., Comanche 

RaglonlV 
Quartartlnal

MuUIn (12-0) vt. MUIord (11-0). 
Friday. 7:30 p m.. HamIRon

TRANSACTIONS

FCXJTBALL
National FoolbaH League

DALLAS COWBOYS Signed 
Mika Pagal. quarterback, arW Frank 
Cornish, ottansiva lineman. Placed 
ErA WWIams. ollantiva liwkla. on 
injured rasarva. Ralsasc-d Toddrick 
McIntosh, dalanslva lineman, and 
Coleman Ban, tight and

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Kathy Smith makes 
District 4-4A team  —

Big Spring 
Lady Steer 
Kathy Smith 
was a unani
mous selec
tion to the 
District 4-4A 
a ll-d is tr ic t 
v o l le y b a l l  
team.

B i g|
S p r i n g ’ s 
L a T o s h ia  
Wilbert made the second team.

Here’s the fiill list (x-unani- 
mous choice):

Coach ol the Vaar 
VN Hsmandaz. Monahans.
First Taam
Tonya AHsn, Laks Vlaw-x; Jamia Franks. 

Monahans-x; TIa Skns. Psoos-x; Kalhy Smth, 
Big Spring-x: Crystal Aaron, Fori Slocklon: Patty 
Ranlarla, Andrsars; JannUtr Jasso, Monahans. 

Second Team
Trava FowMr, Laks Vtaw, Laah Johnson. 

Monahans. LaUda McKanzia. Fort Stockton; 
LaTosMa WHbart, Big Spring; Gloria Coopar. 
Monahans; PracIHa Rampona. Andrews: MaHsu 
Chavez, Pecos.

District 8-3A releases 
all-district team

District 8-3A, the football dis
trict that includes Greenwood

and Colorado City, has named 
its all-district team. Greenwood, 
the district champion, placed 15 
players on the squad.

Here’s the hill list (x-unani- 
mous choice):, , u c

Coach el the Ysar>a____JJl—.3PJDOO rUfMw, (MSflWOOO.

ICSIffTH

First Taam Ottanu
MVP - hMlauong Phenua, Qraamvood.
Canter - AiMy Walrt. Oraaawood.
Llnaman - TrinI Banda. Sonora; Shaun FMz, 

Orasrwvoed, Tony Nh, KarmH; Eric Plana, 
Qrsanwaed; R u ^  Puraav, OraanwoorL 

UglH ands - BrsrH MHchaH, KarmH; Jsau  
Saunders. Oraanwood.

WMa Racaivars • Jualln Hoiaa, Sonora,
OanM SSva. Colorado CNy.

Quarterback - J u h  Jonas, Qraamvood. 
Running backs - EiNmrd Draughn. KarmH; 

Bucky SmMi, Oraanwood; GHbort Vara.
Sonora

Klckar - TrIni Banda Sonora

First Taam Dolsnu
MVP - Rusty Ptrrsar, Oraanwood.
Dolsntiva ends - Richard Marlin. 

Oraanwood; Johnny Malandaz. Crane; Macy 
Thompaon, naagan County.

Lineman - Shana DaH, Sonora Brsm MHchaH. 
KarmH; Eric Plaraa, Qraswwaed.

Lkiabackars - Cailoe Lopez, Oraanwood;
Levi Pool, Sonora Casar Ramkaz. Reagan 
County; Andy WaM, Oraaawood.

Dalsnalva backs - Davalon Bryant, KarmH;
BMy Hodge, Reagan Co.; QabrIsI Paraz, Sonora; 
Daniel Siva, Colorado CNy; Bucky SariHi, 
Qrssnwcod.

Punlar - Joe Rwniraz, Rsagsn Co.

Colorado City’s ’Ty Henderson 
made the Second Team as ah 
offensive lineman, and Jason 
Castillo made the squad as a 
defensive back.

Greenwood’s Josh Jones and 
Daniel Price were Second Team 
offensive linemen. Richard

Martin made the team as a run
ning back, Jesse Saunders as a 
defensive end,. Brandon 
Hunnicutt as a lineman and 
Casey Otho as a defensive back.

I >

Lamesa defeats 
freshman Steers

Lamesa defeated the Big 
Spring boys’ ft^hman basket- 
^ ^ tea m  65-45 Monday at Steer

Greg Wollenzien scored 17 
^V>ints for Big Spring, while 

Jason Brock add^ nine. The 
game was close through half
time, but foul trouble and 
injuries hurt the Steers.

Justin Myers injured his 
knee, which will be evaluated 
today. The freshman team, 
which is now 0-2, plays Monday 
at Sweetwater.

I

Coahoma eighth-grade 
girls win at Forsan

FORSAN - The Coahoma 
eighth-grade girls’ basketball

Howard
Continued from page 6 
field.

“I think it’ll be good for us,” 
Gray said. "Anytime you go to 
East Texas and play East Texas 
teams in their own back yard, 
you better be ready to play.”

Howard begins its road trip 
to n i^ t in the Lovelady tourna
ment against San Jacinto 
College. Game time is 8 p.m.

ACU(S0)
Angle med 700 IS; NMd HandrtckKNiS t-3 

8( JulH Arthur 0 M  6; Amy OnwH 3 04 8; PNg*

Bowdwi 0 2-2 2; CntMlwiH Cerr 01-31; MaN 11 
7-15 30.

HOWARD (78)
Eureka Ray 2 3-4 7; Joyce Howard 2 0-2 4; 

CMhy Orica 10-02; Kyna Coaby 4 2-311; Joy 
Bwm 2 0 «  4; Nakla Black 7 3-717; Summar 
Swoboda 1 0-2 2; Amber Lacey 8 OO 2; TWwiy 
Johnaon 3 2-3 a  Amy Eamal 4 2-410; VMd MNar 
1 1-2 3; kAato 32 13-17 78.

HalMma -  Howard 42. ACU i a  ThraapokH 
goMa -  ACU (RIccO. Howard (Coaby); Rebound*
> ACU 23 (Rlocl 8). Howard 40 (C o i^  7. 
Swoboda AaaiaN -  ACU 3 (Ricci 2), Howard
20 (Orica a  Howard 6); Tumrwaia -  ACU 36, 
Howwd ia Slaala -  ACU 8 (Rlod 3). Howard 22 
(Qrioa7.Hawart8);ToMhMl*- ACU 20 
Howard 21; Foulad ou -  Bowden; Tachnlcal kMl 
-  ACUbanch.

ww K-:««-i«tiaaf8Sl

ml Holiday
Hours

7pm to 10 pm 
.IpmtoSpm; 
7pm-10pm 

L: 7 pm • 10 pm 
miMaw. 1 pmtoSpm 
7pm*llpm 
Unfraev. I0am*ll

WATCH FORD 
ONEDAYSKATE 

SAIEI

B oote
& Western Wear

o m r  i M f M i r  f / j o - t f r o o  
20 Eoumnoo c m 729-4722

BulUiide Cowboy 
Boots

Brown * Latigo 
Black * Aztec i 
Bribe * 0-lb»^_

*139.®®
I t a e s  A B w l e b l e  6  -  I S  a D r l r M r S l

Cowboy coach has 
faith in backup QB

IRVING (AP) — Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer believes Jason 
Garrett can pull off a victory 
on Thanksgiving Day against 
the Green Bay Packers.

“ 1 believe 
in fairy 
t a l e s , ’ ’
Switzer said.
“ 1 believe in 
Disneyland,
Tinker Bell 
and Capt.
Hook. I like 
s i tu a t io n s  
like this. We ba/ 'ci 
could have 
us a new hero.”

Garrett will start at quarter
back for the Cowboys against 
the Green Bay Packers while 
Troy Aikman and Rodney Peete 
recover from injurie.s that doc
tors have decided weren’t as 
serious as first feared.

As insurance, the Cowboys 
also brought in veteran quar
terbacks Mike Pagel and 
Tommy Hodson. Team 
spokesman Rich Dalrymple 
said they’d decide today which 
of the two would be signed as a 
backup.

Pagel, a 12-year-veteran, has 
played for Indianapolis, 
Cleveland and the Los Angeles 
Rams. He played under Dallas 
offensive coordinator Ernie 
Zampese with the Rqms in the 
early 90s, and last played in the 
Arena Football League.

Hodson, 27, played three sea
sons for the New England 
Patriots before he was cut in 
August 1993. He signed as a 
backup for the Miami Dolphins 
last season when Dan Marino 
went on the injured reserve.

To make room for whoever 
the new quarterback is and 
offensive lineman Frank 
Cornish, the Cowboys put 
offensive lineman Erik

Williams on the it^jured reserve 
and cut defensive lineman 
Toddrick McIntosh and prac
tice squad player tight end 
Coleman Bell.

Aikman, who suffered a left 
knee ligament sprain in 
Sunday’s 31 7 victory over 
Washington, walked with a 
limp around Valley Ranch on 
his 28th birthday.

“I’m still stiff and sore but it 
feels better than it did last 
night. I’ll just have to see what 
my body tells me on this one,” 
Aikman said.

“I’m going day to day and se<! 
how it goes,” he said. “It could 
be two weeks or it could be five 
weeks from now. I’d be shocked 
if 1 felt good enough to play on 
Thursday. 1 don’t see that as a 
possibility but I’m not going to 
rule it out.”

Aikmem had a sprained knee 
ligament in 1991 and missed 
five games.

“I was suited up for the sec
ond game (after that injury) 
and could have played,** said 
Aikman, still miffed that for
mer coach Jimmy Johnson 
went with Steve Beuerlein into 
the playoffs. “ It wasn’t my 
choice but I could have 
played.”

Peete’s ligament damage in 
his right thumb wasn’t as 
severe as first feared.

“It won’t have to be operated 
on,” Switzer said. “He might be 
back for the Philadelphia game 
on Dec. 4.”

Switzer said the team h^s 
confidence in Garrett, who has 
been on the active roster for 
two years and has completed 
lO-of-23 passes for 8.5 yanis.

“He’s an extremely intelligent 
pk yer like most Princeton kids 
are, and he knows our offense 
as well as any quarterback,” 
Switzer said.

team beat Forsan 34-14 Saturday 
in the championship game of 
the Forsan Junior High 
Tournament.

Cassie Tindol led the 
BuUdogettes in scoring with J8 
ItOlnts. Tina White J '

Kelli Buchanan ha[d^,3^ 
rebounds and six assists. ‘Tindol 
pulled down six rebounds.

(Coahoma is 3-0. In first-round 
action, (Coahoma beat Grape 
Creek 28-11. Tindol scored 20.

Nikki Mendoza had five 
steals.

Stanton eighth-graders 
defeat Forsan

FORSAN - Stanton rushed to 
a 21-4 first-quarter lead then 
cruised home with a* 61-30 win 
over Forsan in eighth-grade bas
ketball action Monday.

Kyle Herm led Stanton with 21 
points, while Carlos Chapa and 
Chad Smith had 18 apiece for 
the junior Buffalos.

Stanton returi s to action 
Thursday at h )me against 
Colorado City.
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•OTHER SIZES & TRICES AVAILABLE

G O O D Y E A R
it

TIRE PROTECTION PLAN
Includes Road Hazard • Free Flat Repair 

• Free Rotation and Balance 
Front End Alignment

AVAILABLE ON ANY BRAND TIRE

G O O D / V E A R
u;i in  \ \ i  I s ^  j i ;7 (, i c



B ig S pr in g  H e r a l d
Tuesday, November 22, 1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY.
NOV. 23,1994

ARIES (March 21-April 19); 
Loosen up and have fun. 
Creativity surges. You feel nat
urally good. Partners are there 
for you. A financial problem 
eases up. Listen to your 
instincts, remain upbeat and 
don’t overdo it. A partner may 
reverse a stand. Tonight: Start 
Thanksgiving celebrations.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Focus on home and family. You 
feel clearer than in a long time 
and are willing to go to the 
next step. Understanding oth
ers’ perspective is important. 
Listen carefully to what is 
imposed upon you. Be clear 
about what you want. Tonight: 
Your home is your castle. **** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Communications are active. A 
loved one speaks up, making 
you want to be more open 
about your feelings. Be vulner
able and clear about your 
desires. Another cares. Good 
communications and happy 
times surround you. Tonight: 
Celebrate an early weekend.

Your act responsibly You con
sider previously rejected alter
natives and focus on change. 
Be aware of what you want. 
Listen carefuUy to what’s hap
pening, and be positive. You 
are in the limelight. Partners 
prove to be most adoring. 
Tonight; Out and about. *•** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21); Your spirit soars. 
Surprising opportunities pop 
up from out of the blue. You 
can communicate important 
matters. Others respond to 
your energy. Be considerate. 
Reach out for a relative or 
another who is at a distance 
and needs attention. Tonight: 
Take a drive. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Creativity and understand
ing are high. Listen to your 
instincts with others. Know 
your goals and direction. 
Change your approach amd you 
will feel better. Be aware of 
what you need to be happy. 
Tonight: Go for togetherness.

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sale

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Expenses could be overwhelm
ing, but you feel clear and will
ing to spend for the family. 
Listen to your instincts regard
ing others. Be positive about 
your communications, and be 
aware of priorities. ConfUsion 
about a ft-iend resolves itself. 
Tonight; Indulge another. **** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are happy and feel better than 
you have. You ease up and are 
personality-plus. Be clear in 
your communications and oth
ers respond. Someone wants to 
be close. Family members play 
a role. Be considerate with a 
family member. Tonight: As 
you like it. *•**•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Gain information and say little. 
Communications are active, 
and financial matters open up. 
You do well. Listen to your 
instincts, and follow through 
on priorities. Be aware of 
events. A loving approach gets 
you far. Tonight: Vanish with a 
favorite person. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Focusing helps you attain  
goals and handle issues better. 
You can get to the bottom of a 
problem, strong suit now.. 
Express your positive vibes. 
You feel much better than you 
have because of talks today. Be 
aware of your choices. Tonight 
Go for what you want. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Great news surrounds you. You 
are willing to handle a problem 
in a new way. Listen to your 
instincts. Follow-through 
counts. You own availability is 
high. Partners seek you out. 
Good news surrounds you, and 
you finally clear a problem. 
Tonight; Be happy. ***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Discuss a situation and get to 
the bottom of it. Your creativity 
is high. Your understanding is 
important to another. One-to- 
one relating flourishes. News 
fbom a distance causes celebra
tion. Get ready for an impor
tant visit or trip. Tonight: I^st- 
minute details. ****

IF NOV. 23 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Travel opportunities and 
expansion are highlighted. This 
is an unusually successful 
year. You sta rt a new luck 
cycle next month. 
Opportunities come fbom your 
ability  to detach and learn 
more. Someone fhom a different 
culture could play a key role. If 
you are single: You could meet 
someone very unusual; 
prospects for success are
strong. If attached, thl% ^  a 
'banner yb'kr with'the two pf
you taking an important tHp 
that you have long considered. 
LEO helps expand your hori
zons.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

Give critical boyfriend the boot
DEAR ABBY: I have heard 

that you don’t believe a letter is 
“real” unless it is handwritten 

with mis-

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

s p e l l e d  
words, and 
tears all 
over the 
p a p e r .  
Well, this 
is real.

Wh a t  
should I do 
about my 
boyfHend? 
I am 45. he 
is 50. and 

r-' we’ve been
seeing each other for several 
months. He is nice-looking, 
dresses well, claims to be edu
cated, but he has a trait that 
may be the end of our relation
ship unless I can figure out a 
way to get him to stop it. He is 
very critical.

He comments on everything I 
eat. Example: "Boy, you sure 
use a lot of salt!” Also, "Wow... 
are you going to eat all that?" 
Or, "Do you really think ail 
that outter is good for you?”

I am not overweight. People 
tell me I look sensational!

My mother said it is the 
height of rudeness to comment 
on somebody else’s food, in a 
restaurant or at home, and I 
should not put up with it. She 
asks, "What do you need him 
foiT’

Abby, I have seen this man 
lick his knife in a restaui;ant. (I 
was appalled, but I didn’t say 
anything.)

I have thought of giving him 
a book on etiquette, but I have 
given him books on other sub
jects, whidi I doubt if be ever 
rand. (Maybe he can’t read?)

He has other traits that both
er me — like jealousy. If I talk 
to another man, he accuses me
of flirt ink. I suppose you won
der why I

BO’TH
DEAR BOTH: You can’t be 

“desperate” enough to tolerate 
such insulting and belittling 
behavior.

Unless he has some redeem
ing features you failed to men
tion — he’s good to his mother, 
kind to animals and generous 
to the poor — I’m with your 
mother. What do you need him 
for?

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I really need your advice. 
We have dear (Tiends of whom 
we are very fond, and the feel
ing is mutual. ’There is one 
problem. Their house is filthy 
and the kitchen is unsanitary. 
Their dogs run free in the 
kitchen while food is out, dog 
hair gets into everything, and 
their cooking utensils, pots and 
pans are visibly dirty!

’They keep insisting on hav
ing us for dinner, and we are 
running out of excuses. Help! 
Believe it or not, they’re really 
great people. — NO NAME, NO 
’TOWN. NO GUTS

DEAR NO NAME. ETC.: TeU 
these "dear friends" who are 
"great people" the truth. It 
would be a kindness.

DEAR ABBY: I was very 
much amused to reed all those 
letters about zippers. Here’s my 
contribution:

During World War II. we 
folks in the U.S. were sending 
"Bundles for Britain," and in 
one of my bundles, I enclosed a 
pair of men’s slacks. It had a 
zipper on the fly, and zippers 
h ^  not yet been introduced in 
London.

I received a very nice thank- 
you from the recipient of the 
alecks saying be hs4 spent an 
entire evening demonstrating 
the zipper, and he was the lift 
of the party. — A.E. KAEPPBL, 
HOUSTON

go out with him with 
all theee red flags. Well, a 46- 
year-old woman can’t eAxtl to 
be too ftwey. Or is there nmie- 
thing wrong with my attHude? 
I don’t know whether to tlp i

C O m U O M Ttm u m V M K S A LP M M S S
mmucATM

myeelf
"Ineecure,

’Desperate'
A U n U O P

I- II I I I . i t  i . i l  |>' I
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1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature Su- 
ries. Excellent condition 267-6861 alter 5:U0 
or leave message

BIG SPRING HERALD Autos for Sale

LASSIFIED
T O O  L A T E S Too Late 

Too Classify

Too Late 
Too Classify

THE CITY ol Big Spring Is rK>w accepting^  
plications tor the position i

1979 TRAVEL TRAILER Good condition 
S1500 00 Call 267-1379 leave message

NEW TO TEXAS
SAPM, 27, 6 ' r ,  170, aeek* «hy S/DF, 
20-30, to spend holidays with. Prefer 
educated N/S who likee the outdoors. 
BOX 700 c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.
QUEEN SI2E automatic Rasl-o-MatIc bed 
Also 1811 Hat bed trailer with ramps 
353-4232. II no answer 353-4230.
NOW HIRING: Cook/Cashler. all shills open. 
Apply al Neighbor s Convenience Slore. 3315 
E EM 700

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahom a ISO  will ba receiving bids for one 71 
paeeenger bus at the Coahoma ISO Adminietralion 
Offioe Of PO Box 110 Coahoma, TX 70511 untM 2:(X) 
p.m. December 6. 1004. Bids will be opened and 
tabulated for apfxovel at the Regular Board Meeting 
December 12. 1004 All bidders are invited to be 
present at the bid opening 
0122 Noverrtier 22 A 23. 1004

•^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ ished the first

R EQ U ES T FOR BIDS ON  
TEXAS HKj HWAY CO N STR UCTIO N 

Seeled propoeele for 1.405 mNes ot gr, strs. base and 
surf on Fm 3438 from Bl 20-R (South tat St.) to IH 20 
(SFR) in Teyhx County, will be received at the Texas 
Department ol Trenaporlation, Austin, until 1:00 P.M., 
December 13, 1004, arnl then publicly oper^ed end 
reed.
Plena end epecificetione, including minimum wage 
retee as provided by Law. are available tor inapec^ion 
at the offioe of Blew Heynie Area Engineer. Abiler>e, 
Texas, and at the Texas Dapartm ant of 
Transportation. Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are 
to be requested from the Division of Construction and 
Contract Administralion. D.C. Qreer Stale Highway 
Building. 11th and Brazos Straats. Austin. Tsxss 
76701. Plans are avedfthle through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, al the expense of the bidder 
The Texes Oepertment of Transportation hereby 
notifies all bidders that H wilt insure that bidders srill 
not be diecrimineted egemet on the ground of reoe. 
color, sex or natK>nel origin, st hevii>g fuM opporlunSy 
to submit bids in response to this invltelion. and in 
consMerallon for an award 
Usual rights reserved 
91 IS November 22 8 29. 1994

day we suggest you check
‘ IK «the ad for mistakes and if 

errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
^d and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  

O F  1 9 9 4  L I N C O L N S
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1994 UNCOLN11 ARK VIII 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

□arnct Re CIcarcoat, Opal 
Qray Icallu eriicxinrrxrf, dual over
head cam, j 2 valve. 280 H.P. 4.6 
V-8, one beautiful Nark, loaded. 
Keyless entry.

S M t TRICE

* 2 9 , 9 9 5

-- ------ - ' '* ------
'Z’ Q, '■

Rose Mist C learcoat, opal gray 
leather, dual pow er seats, dual 
exhaust, 4 .6  V-8, dual air bags, 
loaded. 1 8 ,0 0 0  m iles, keyless 
entry.

SALE FRICE

♦ 2 6 , 9 9 5
1994 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE SERIES .

D eep Jev'̂ ĵ Xen C te a rco a t. 
Ebony lea dual power seats, 
dual e x h a u ,i. 4 .6  V -8 , dual air 
bags, loaded, 18,000 miles, key
less entry.

SALE FRICE

* 2 5 , 9 9 5

SIGNATURE SERIES

^̂ f̂ n̂ ^̂ l̂escent Clearcoat, 
portoflnc « ^ e  leather, dual power 
seats, dual exhaust, 4.6 V-8. dual 
air bags, loaded. 19,000 n\lles, 
keyless entry.

SALE FRICE

♦ 2 6 , 9 9 5

1994 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES EXECUTIVE SERIES

Qamet fled Qlazc CIcarcoat, cur
rant red leather, dual power seats, 
dual exhaust, 4.8 V-8, dual air 
bags, loaded, 10,000 miles, key
less entry.

SALEFm CE

♦ 2 4 , 9 9 5

Performance White Clearcoat, 
Currant red leather, dual power 
seats, dual exhaust, 4.6 V-8. dual 
air bags, loaded, 19,000 miles, 
keyless entiy.

SALEFRICE

♦ 2 4 , 9 9 5

1994 FORD THUNDERBIRD 199411ERCURY COUGAR

Opal F ' leather/cloUi, 
V-8, all 10,000 miles.

SALEFRICE

M  4 , 9 9 5

4.6 V-6, O p a y ^ \ ^ c M C O « t .  Opal 
leather/r g X w ^ fX > w e r , 10,000 
miles ^

SALEFRICE

♦ 1 5 , 9 9 5
WHERE Y O V R T R A IX M IS  W O R m H O R EH l

1 1 ( iMi >

@  BOB BROGK FORD
1 1 fJt'.'.AfJ f)r/i , 11 1 llllr r.nv it h’l m\ /f. ’ rt n-

son IV 4hf Sfir'rf • f̂ ho.nr ?A?4Hin n i(/is

1980 O ATSUN  4 door, extra clean. AC 
$1450 620 State

FOR SALE: 88 FORD MUSTANG 4 cyUrKtef. 
•ulomalic. good condllon Call lor Mormalloii 
267-3849

1985 Camaro $3750.00; 1986 Iroc-Z. $5,000
1986 Ford F-350. Ferrell's, 700 E 4lh 
267-6504.

1067 FORD TEMPO A/C. PS. crutae. 58.000 
mNes $2400. 0 8 0  264-9907 or 263-2071.

1086 FORD BRONCO 4x4. Total electric, 
good condition G rey and white. Cali 
263-5824,

1991 OLDSM OBILE 98 Powder Pull. Call 
263-5623
BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mileage $12,500 or beet oNer Ferrell'a. 700 
E 41h 267-6504

ot Firelighter. Re
sponsible lor the suppression ol all types ot 
llres and performing related duties. Oualilied 
applicants must be at least 18 but under 36 
years ol age. must have a high school dip
loma or equivalent. To apply and obtain 
lurlher requiremant information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 3t0 Nolan or call 264-2346. 
Applications will be accepted until 5:00pm 
Wednesday. January 4. 1995. The Clly of Big 
Spring is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, 2 car garage, fenced, firaplaca, 
nice neighborhood. 3309 Duke. (Poa- 
aible Lease.) 263-3645 after 5:30pm.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'91 CHEVYSI0...$4IS0 
'91 PlllSn .148S0 

’90 GRAND AH QUAD 4...14IS0 
'90 CROWN ViaORIA...$SSOO 

’89CHEVY SIO PU...133SO 
'89GRAND AH...$3850 

‘88 HAZDA B2200 SE-S....$34S0 
'88 ESCORT WAGON...$I7SO 
SNYDER HWY 263-5000

CLEAN USED CARS 8 IrucKs As low as 
$100 down and IrXerest tree Ferrell s. 700 t  
4th 267-6504
REDUCED!! 1984 Ctievy Silverado Pickup 
Fully loaded, extra clean; 1978 Buick LaSa- 
bre Clean/Reasonable Mobile NO./270-423I

ts
3
m

t:oa
3
CD
tnoo3
CD

BUDGETBUDGETBUbGEf
B udget Rent A Car

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T

lUUo3
CD
tL

1994 M ercu ry  G ra n d  M arq u is 
N lss ian  A ltim a  GXE 
C am ry  LE

1993 F o rd  T h u n d e rb ird  
Ford  T au ra s  
C hevro le t C orsica  

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll a t  S p ec ia l P r ic e s  to  f i t  y o u r

B U D G E T

00c
8
03
Coom

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Ali port 
91S563-1352

00
co3

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

W c  P a y

CA$H
f o r  G o o d  U s e d

AUTOS

1 6 1 1  Q r e g g  
B ig  S p r in g  
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

WIFE’S CAR- 1988 Olds Calais Pretty 
blue, power locks. Nice carl $3250 
OBO. CaN 263-0412.

LIKE NEW 1711. Fish and Ski Boat. Garage 
kepi and luly loaded $5,000 lirm. 264-6916.

Pickups
1990 C H E V R O LE T. V-8. 1500 Sportsida 
pickup. Custom paint, low mileage. $9500. 
Call 267-2324
1992 FO R D  F-350 XL 1 Ion. crow cab. 
5-speed. 24,000 miles, white, blue trim Inter
ior Like new (915)267-6868.
F O P  S A LE: 1992 QM C Extended Cab. 
Goody's conversion wlh all the extras. 26,(XX> 
miles. Cal 263-0754

Recreational Veh. 028
NEW  36 BOUNDER Rear Pusher Turbo 
Diesel, ^oaded Save Thousands. $68,888. 

Phan 1 H V s Jnc Lubbock, TX 
1-800-962-2389

.See llic 1̂ 1 I m o ( k  K S.i\c 
b k ;  on I ' l ' i l  ( loscoul'. 

(Jll,llll>. Ik'.ltlU \  I .111

l x K\ Sales \  Serxici
Si' I U h7. In Ilk'Ml N.iil

2.9 0 /
/ o

APR FINANCING 
UP TO 48 MONTHS

IS BA C K

1994-1995 TAURUS OR SABLE  
2 .9 " / o  A PR  Financing  

o r  *500°® R e b a te

1994-1995F150REGULAR CAB 
SIX CYLINDER MANUAL OVERDRIVE

2 . 9 “/o A PR  Financing  

o r  *750°® R e b a te

___

Big Sp
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NG H e r a l d
}r 22, 1994

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, November 22,1994

:AR. Signature So- 
?67-6861 alter 5:U0

JSTANQ. 4 cyHnder. 
Call lor Mormatloii

. PS. crtilae. 58,000 
807 or 283-2071.
Powder Pull. Call

DERBIRD LX. Low 
oiler Ferrell'e. 700

TrucKs. As low as 
ee Ferrell s. 700 E

I Silverado Pickup 
. 1078 Buick LaSa 
ublle No /270-4231

rreuDGEf
IT A Car |
ices O
'o Fit Your H
^ E T =  c
id  M arq u is  ^
la G XE m

rsica
\O SEFROM
ces to  f it  y o u r
; e t ^ ^

A L E S
Force 
’1 Airport 
1352

ETBUDGET

00
c
o
o
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Ids Calais. Pratty 
lice carl $3250

1 Ski Boat. Oarage 
00 tirm 264-6916.

). 1500 Sporlside 
w mileage. $0500.

1 Ion, crew cab, 
l)lla, blue trim Intar- 
B8. ______________

Z Extended Cab. 
II the extras. 26,000

>ar Pusher. Turbo 
lousands. $68,868. 
Lubbock, TX 
2380

LE

i n g

AB
DRIVE

1064 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van. Very 
sharpll Loaded Mobile number: Call 
270-4231
1090 FORD AEROSTAR XLT Mini Van. Ed- 
dla Bauer Edition 70K miles. Take up 
payrnems- $32S/rTK>mh obo. 267-3738.
1093 FORD A E R O S TA R  Mini-Van. 
Totally loadad! 28K. Still undar factory 
warranty. Taka up payments. 264-7427.

Help Wanted
DON'S O A

seeking appNcallons lor sacuity posiloa Law 
enlorcamoni background prelerred Call 
015-267-2271.
IMMEDIATE OPENING * Part-time postion 
tor retired goal Is man In local laundrormi busF 
ness. StaMMy-mechanlcal skHs are easanilal. 
Salary based on axperlenoa. Apply at 1208 
Qreoa St

IHHOWUlOlMk^

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Kirby vacuum claaner. 
Cal 287-3042 altar epOpm.

Horses
FOR SALE: 
263-4645.

Uead paneling. Make oiler.

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land collon farm, eoulhwest 
Scurry County, Taxas. Small houaa and 
barns Cash or terms available. Call 
817-572-1611 Jam  HoSaday Jackson._______

R EG ISTER ED  Q U A R TER  HORSE FUly 2 
yaars. Baan In training 00 days. Raady to go 
to track or raady To atari on barrala. 
267-3647.

Business 0pp.
Snack/Soda Vending Busktess For Sala. Seri
ous Inquiries only. Can Now 1-800-350-8363.

PAY PHONE ROUT^
50 Local & Established Sites 

Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hra. 
1-800-866-4568

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified. 

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel, Texas 79536

Financial

Appliances

STRANGLED BY DEBT? We can ha$>. Con- 
soUdato up to 25KII Slop bill collactors. Par- 
sonM up to 10KII Save $$$. 1-800-354-5572.

Help Wanted 085
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for HN. LVN 
and Certlllad Aides. Bilingual abIHty a plus. 
Vital Link Homs Haalth, 1510 Scurry. 
264-0706.________________________________
APPLICATIONS BEING lakan lor Raoapllon- 
Ist Poslllon. Call lor more Inlormallon 
263-1324.________________________________
AVON. No door to door requirad. Fraa sanv 
ples with Ml. 1-800-368-3744._______________
AVON -  Work at home, fun^Miit lime. ExoeF 
le n t In c o m e . No d o o r  to d o o r . 
1-800-827-4640, IND-REP.

WANTED
Beauty Operator-Baibar-Nall MantourM. Wa 
win halp you go Into business. Now tumiahad 
shop availablo. Bo your own boas. High tralllc 
localton. Como by Downtown Car Wash, 
1301 E. 4th see Chuck Chrane tor dstaHs.

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAMI 
Certified Nursing Assistants needed at 
Big Spring Care Center. Must be certi
fied only. Apply in person, 901 Goliad. 
Applications at business office.

COMPUTER RESEARCH 
ANALYST/SECRETARY

Experience in TurboCAD, CorelDraw, 
Pagamaker, Word 6.0, Access, Power 
Point, and Excal absolutely neoassary. 
Proposal writing skills also nacessity. 
Knowledge of sacratarial skills neces
sary. those who qualify, send re- 
•ome am fsam i^ of proposaf writing to 
Moore development For Big Spring, 
P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, Big ^rin g , 
TX 79721. No phone calls plaase. De
cember 10, 1994, deadline for resume 
and a sampla proposal of writing akills 
as a work product. Salary negotiable. 
Applicanta who do not include a sampla 
proposal with resume will not be 
considered.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par w a ^  
assembling products at homa. No ai$>artonoo. 
Inlo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.________
HELP WANTED: Now hiring. Must ba avalF 
able to work all shuts. Apply ai Whataburgar, 
1110 Gregg

U TTL E  CAESARS PIZZA
Is now accepting applications for Mena- 
gar position. Management experience is 
required. Please inquire at our location 
at 2111 Gragg. Weakdays betwean 
2:00-4:00pm. Ralarences requirad.

MACHINIST WANTED!
Experianca wHh Victor Laths and Maloo Ma- 
taldng Gun. SlO.tXVhour. Call 806-872-3757.

As BBfkyŜ nSSfoSeeiy 
A CAREEK CHOICE WITH A DVEERENCE 
TOWN 4 COUmV dhn wssadini beefe lEkdai kuMb-dtMtl-liie iewsBt. pmaipiioi Ssi oA pd act 

' ncsiai. MiRaat ptis, caflo|wc Sek c|>i«. 
cndil MMi Md M n  fciataraaat.
OOMKimiBa'nilTOWNAOOUfllYDViniKl 

WeetMgs|faailmdSriiaelawaila|(ni,oiWr’is| pnodiliei. ec epwMk. ahitiois caaisic. eic Is vet k lalynS■*iraiaBS aid tan* ska il aceilo|iw

Cam w urieiliii raUk la kiddy eeivduksiSifsd 
podkas. Ciai joe Ml RUST OASS leae ari c verian Se 
Ton t  Goasy DtSaan to y«undf.

Ai EafkM OwMf Ciwywy 
DrstTaUilldfM 

An)iMiiNiiRk«dsbltddl 
Ten i  CtaWj EdH Sere 

MWaMkDiHliM LaacMDiHI%S|irk«,n 
MIEIisidat]i,CidNSM,TX 
AsIwMOWiWtolyliMww J

IHHl)\\Ul(H\lk\ lllffhKFVh
NATIONAL COMPANY coming to Big Spring. 
Naad manager (salary 19,000 p k » bonus) to 
oparala Inslda a ma|or retail chain. FuM lima 
and Pari lima avalaUa.

Raauma to:
Paraonnal

Jackson Hawtt, Inc.
4575 Bomay Road 

VkgMa Beach, VA 23462

PARKS CONVENIENCE CENTER: Looking 
tor Fun-lima paiaon. Apply al 311 Gragg 81.

POSTAL A QOVEF1NMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus banallts. No axparlanca, will 
tram. To apply cal 1-214-504-6859 24 hours.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. For exam and applica
tion info call (219)769-8301 axt. TX541, 
6am-8pm, Sunday-Friday.
RAH W ELL SERVICE has an opening lor 
Derrick Man A Floor Hands. Apply hi parson 
1300 E. Hwy 360._________________________
SOM EONE N EE D ED  FOR Floor Malnla- 
nanca. Must have axparlanca In operating a 
buHar. 267-6440.__________________________
WANTED: Honaal. hardworkars lor Lunches, 
Evenings or Cloaar poallon. Apply hi parson: 
Subaey. 10th A Qrsgg.____________________
WE ARE LOOtONQ to add wi addllonal Car- 
llliad Denial Hyglanisi tor our Iasi growing 
denial pradlpa. A i l  or pari-lhna. Banalls In- 
duda: unlorm alowanoa, paid hoMdays, bo
nus. and paid vacation attar 1 year. H Indar- 
aslad cal Paul J. Sotoar, D.D.S., 682-A941 or 
682-6211 attarSJOpm.____________________

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING Dacambar IN  
In the Indian RIdga, Oaaga Mountain Park 
area. 52 cusiomars, approxlmalaly 45 ml- 
n u la s  a d a y, e p p ra ita ia la  p ro lll ol 
AllOAnoidh. Adpto si the OtoMMlan Dapart- 
mant. Big aprinoHarald, 710 Sourty.________
CARRIER R 3 (f ^ l )F iN I N Q  Oaoambar lal 
In the Dixon, HamIHon, Parkway A Bllgar 
area. 72 cualomara, approxlmalaly 1 hour a 
day, pioll of $140Anonlh. Apply al lha Cbcu- 
lalion Dapartmam, Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry.___________________________________

CASH FOR REPAIR ABLE ralrlgaralors, 
Kanmora- Whirlpool washam and diyam. Also 
sal and aarvloa. Raasonsbto. 263-8947.

Auctions 325
SPRING a t Y  AUCTION-Robeit f^niitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC LAB PUPPIES. Choootola/YaHow/Black. 
Raady for Chrislmasll Taking dapostts now, 
hurry Ihsy'm gotog laall 309-4272.__________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you llnd rapulabla 
brasdara/quaMy puppies. Purabrad taacua bv 
fomtallon. 263-3404 daytbns.

FREE TO  GOOD HOME 
Prefer giving to elder couple, beauti
ful declawed Indoor Slameae and
RWilen mix. CeU 263-4645.

Elect. Equip. 377
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT

Surround Sound Amplifiera-Cloae Out. 
Turns your TV  into a home theatre. 
Limited supply 70% discount. Call 
263-1281.

Furniture 390
BLACK LEATHER SOFA. 2-biack malaTbw 
chaba. glass cocktail labla/Wava design bass 
015-728-6670.____________________________
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bad- 
dbyg. Huge salaciton on dlnatlas. /Uso uaad 
appbancas.
263-1469.

G OLDEN FALCON 6x24 Camper. Largs 
Sears Freezer. Kannwra washer. Sears ra- 
Irtgaralor. 6x16 slock IraHsr. DrMr. Medium 
size Irsazsr. Parry Whba- 263-1701.

IVORY SATIN SHEATH Waddbig dross wHh 
Alancon lace. $500.00. Size 6-8. Call 
264-7560.

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR ,  

Senior Citizens - AARP Oiscounl 
Ragiatar for Monthly Drawings.

Can 263-7015 leave message.
W ANTED T O  BUY: Abastos shingles. Call 
263-4645.________________________________
W ANT TO  BUY: Good used pool table and 
super single w alarbad. 304-4360 or 
2678719, sWar SOOpm.____________________
WASHER AND DRYER. $85.00 each. Skill 
toon make otter, VCR $50.00. 263-5456.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Celebrations

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals, 
candle abium and other wedding things. 
We may booked your wedding any time 
in the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom mads items if booked 
before Jen. 30, 1095. Our shop Christ
mas decor is for rant or sale. Sea 2 
wedding daplays in Big Spring MaH.

The Grisham’a 2678191

Houses for Saie

Business Buiidings 520
FOR R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
cootof. $150 momh, pkm dsposll 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
pw momh plus dspoa 263-5000

Produce

3 BEOFKX3M. TWO BATH Brick with caipori, 
coniral hoat/air, isncad yard. Near Mercy. 
$32,000 Spring Cly Realy 263-6402.

BEST BUY M STANTON
3  badioom, 2  bath plus aunroom. 
Round pin and 4 stall hors# set-up on 
1!4 acre. Plus additional 13 acres tor 
sale $ 5 9 ,9 0 0 . Call for more information 
Sandy J . Hanson, G.R.I., Langston 
Realtors. 1 8 0 0 -2 3 1 -2 4 8 3 .

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lencad yard. Kam- 
wood school. $39,500 Call 267-7664_______
MANSION: 6,000 sq.lt., lull basarnsm, lira- 
places. 4-3, 4 car. cottage, large workshop.
263-5122________________________________
NICE 2 BEDROOM bi Sand Springe. Priced 
under $20,000. Call VIcM 263-8715 or Home 
Realtors 263-1284

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Key Homes IrK.
1 -5 2 0 -9 8 4 8

MOVING!! FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed
room. one bath, carport. 1809 Hamlllon. 
2638353 alter 500.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appliances rent to own.

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Plot Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lutnlNied Umked otter. 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom aparimenls, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pelt 
2638944-263-2341.

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE available at 3113 South 87 
Cab Jerry Worthy at 267-7900 or 267-1997 to

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWlMMINti P(X)1.

MOST um m Es p a id  
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCtXJNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS& I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rCN TW €CD

$ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 SOOO

NEW CROP PECANS, shelled, cracked, In- 
ahaH. Custom Shelling. Roy Hester's Pecan 
Salaa. 2901 N. Blidwel. 263-1755.

SPAS- Overstocked. All sizes. Must sell 
563-1660 attar 3:00pm caM 550-5225

Mobile Homes

Sporting Goods

Branham FumNure, 2004 W.

FOR SALE 
American living room sal 
6J0pm.

Good condition 3-piece Eerly 
267-3734 ellei

Miscellaneous
1965 El Cambw. V 8 , air condMtorwr, good 
tiraa. $2500.; Queen walertoed bookcaae, 
headbowd. $85. Cal 267-2130._____________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

80L0FLEX FOR SALE. Like new. Exoeleni 
oondblon $800 or bael otter. 267-8504.
----------------C W U 6 TM A S  & K C U L ---------------

Limited Time * B u q ^  Alarms 
for Automoblae

Call tor Specials Prices 263-2628

A SPECIAL BUY on 1986 EZ-GO Go* Car 
4-wheel wtth charger. Good condition. Also 
lor aale goil car and utility trailers. Chuck 
Chrane al Carwash 1301 E. 4lh 263-4479, 
mgMs 2678730.__________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Senrice
J-Oean Communkatione. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves. 
No Junk!»7-6421.

Buildings For Sale 506
12x32 OFFICE BUILDING- Roturned from 
lease. One only. Musi seN. Terms and daHv- 
ary avalable. CMI 563-1860 MMr 3O0pm cal

■ SS9-5226.___________________________ a
OARAGE SALE- 14x32, double doom, h ^ v y  
duly floor. Also several smaHer bettdlnga. 
563-1660 attar 3d0pm cal 5S0-5225.________

CASH BUYER
For your mobile home. We buy the 
Good, the Bad & the Ugly. Call Jeff 
363-8963.

a R C LE B HOMES
3 bedroom, 2 bath, excellent condition, 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
new homes, $26,900-up. Circle B 
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, (2dessa
NO PAYMENT IHI February 1995. 1995 Mo- 
blto Homel Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 5 year 
warranty. Dotveiy btcluded. $ ^  down, $185 
per morXh. 10.5% apr, 240 months.
HOMES OF AMEI^ICA - ODESSA TX. 

1-800-725-0681 
915-363-0881

NO PAYM ENT IHI February 1995 4 Bad- 
roomal 1995 mobla home. $1365 down. $258 
per mordh. 10.5% APR, 240 morShs 

HOMES Of  ̂AMERICA 
1-800-726-0881 
915-383-0881

ONE BEDROOM, two bodroom, & three bed
room. All reconditioned lor sale or posst>le 
rem 10 own. CaH 263-7962._________________

ONLY $4900! Used Homae.
HOMES OF AMERICA -  ODESSA, TX. 

1-800-726-0881 
916-363-0881

Vary nice and large professional suite de- 
slgivMl tor OB-GYN. Period tor most medical
medalles 263-2318.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2'/. BEDROOM HOUSE. Fenced backyard, 
carport. ClaanI $300./month, $150./dopoall. 
1606 Owerw. 2640101 leave maasage.______
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Refrigerator, stove,
laundry hookups, carpeted. $250/month', 
$100/depoalt 2400 Main St 235-3505 tor 
key._____________________________________
3904 HAM ILTON 4 bedroom. 1'A bath. 
Fresh palnl. new carpal, central alr/heat. 
$4357momh. $200ktopoett 267-7449

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, den. nice area. 
Appllarrces, oeniral heal/alr. No pels. $495.
267-2070.________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH.
267-3841 or 270-3888.

1312 RUgeroad. CMi

3 BEDROOM. 1'A BATH. 4221 HamMon. 
Cal 267-3841 or 270-3668.
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
267-3841 or 270-3666

1502 Lincoln. CaH

Resort Property
LAKE LOTI! Approxbnalely 50x150 w/amall 
trailer Deeded lol on Colorado City Lake. 

' 264-0130 attar 5:00pm. ^

Jobs Wanted
W LL MOW LAWNS at roasonMito rMes. Call 
263-4645, leave mosaage.__________________

Loans
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS *

$2,(X)0-$S0.0(X)
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (8(X))745-979e

CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. Private Lander. 
Bad crndi okay. 1-600-330-8063, axi. 306.

STOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Debt Consolidation with Credit 
SarviCM. 1-800-819-2715.

CONSOLE 25* Color TV  
cabte-raady. 263-7204.

D e e T T ir p il
All major brands at discount prioaa. Sea 
me before you buy. Lots of •amplas to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warrantisa. 

267-7707

EMU OH.
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO  BK2 SPRING

The emu has provided AborIginaa 
with an important aourea of m o ^ ln o  
lor many yoars. Early sattlars c|uickly 
raalizsd that emu oil can bo uood lor 
tho roliof of Arthritic and Muscular 
Pain and Skin  P ro ta e tio n . C a li 
267-8318 for more information.

ramole control. B U S i n B S S  P r O p B l I y

BUSINESS PROPERTY tor aato or toaae 
Good locallon. 907 E. 4lh SI. For mors bbor- 
mallon call 263-6319.______________________
LONG ESTABLISHED pabb and Iramo shop 
oomcbeie and a iboa 2 bedroom home. All lor 
$125,000. Call k o a la  Weaver Real Ealale 

267-8840

SMALL BUILDING or car hb. $150 par month 
pkto dapoal. 610 E. 41h. 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4th $125 per 
month pkie (topoa«. 263-5000.______________
TW O - Fenced yard, one area with email 
butdbig. 263-5000 ___________________

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511
O-KELL BUILDING tor sale to Colorado CNy 
97% occupancy. WM owner ttoanoa. Cab ERA 
267-6266, aM( tor Janel.

A l l  B i l l s  P a i d
100"̂  section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V ILLA G E

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

LARGE EXTRA CLEAN, carpeted, unfurn
ished 2 bedroom. Cal 306-5510

PARK HILL 2 bedroom, |uet painted. 
$32S/monlh. $150/depoell. 609 W 16th. 
Agent 267-3613, 267-2656

RENT TO  OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appbancas rant to own. ,

TW O BEDROOM, kllchen and den oomtMoa- 
llon, large garage, fenced. $225/month, 
$150Alepoel. 80S Ayloid. 267-8754________
TWO HOUSES lor lerb. Stove end refrlgera- 
tor tunbshed. CMI263-4932.________________
TW O 8 TH R EE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor r»nl. Pete Ibie. Soma with 
lenoed yards end appHanoee. HUD accepted. 
To see cal Roaa 263-7018.

Chiid Care
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Ages 18months-5 yaars. Aftarschool 
Program: Ages 6-12 years. Openings 
Now Availablell We accept CCM S  
clients. Financial Halp is available for 
those who qualify. 263-1696.

_______________________________________________ ^  « b<5F». ^

C lassified  S ervice D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFPowmta AmiiiirM ggr

CARPET

IMS, and MiMssravss wr ssis ss 
as8y IMSM til* a warrawly. Ws 
wnhsmINm  appiMMas. 
M i t f i e t r ------------------

ANTIQUES

®  ___

AUTOS
oTTotamrS
• p ffa a jf f lp w e b * .

m ijkiU m . 
• n m A m k  Mttb-•nm

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

BEST nU C ES tN  TOWN 
Om Cmrpti, EU»r TU0, Umthmm, WimBmw 
Cmmimm, W aE fi^nE  CMAwbs

OmwroarCbaNr 4 tt m  m

HAH GENERAL S V m .f  
4tk A  Btmttm itT -iU t 
Ck#pW OMf VImjl SALMI 

Imrt* StUtMtm

CAR RENTALS
BtG SnU N C  CUKYSLEM 

Ntw Cm MmUtk 
M A tm  S U E  E m m

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

•*UOUDAY SPECIAL**
$NL88 - tm k  CMawiijr CItamimm  

CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SEEVICE 
M4-4I4I, O m M Uwu aa» 

IA$i3»S-SO bT (TtO i 
VMM A m  DtetmAm JIM

M A  E CHIM NEYSW EEP 
A N D U P A IE

AAEP Ummmt. 
m »Am  C k E io -m s

CHIROPRACTIC

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONME THAN lATEM  

D iA ttf PM ukim g 
EmtImtn Service* * Ettm m tt 

fr-rrr— 'f**- * Mect arM * Plymt 
AM rear TjpmMEmt N m it 

3 9 S S W

HOME IMPROV. PEST CONTROL REMODELING

FIREWOOD
SOO COEDS DEY OAK A  M ESQVUE 

OMSSSAA MmmAt/V5.9A 
PmH Cwbb. tee*< veer aiwA 

ifeabb Pmwm, d im , Ttam.
9tS-tT7Am -N ltM i 

AtOmm SiM fm Brmjiay
OfCS’S PIEEWOOD

WE DO EE-DO 
AP.’t  Pirn* FisuMmgM 

Prnm ■
PamMimt - Papain

ANN POPE ia-4937 
Praa EaUmataa

MEAT PACKING
------- HQBPffVXISGRS'CSr

* 6 u i i f w t t i i i i w x r
PC8T fiONIDOL  

•bwa tM «.e s M t$ 4 ,  
■ fd w M IU w fc— i F . I

PLUMBING

, iMng doors, shost rook

Cad t S S « «  M so an-

RENTALS
EAMIEEZ PLUMEING VSNTVEA COMPANY

POE ALL rOUE PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar~ 2S7-MSS
flea aaM EapMr. Naw aatapAig Aa Dkaaaar Baaaaa/ApaiAmmla, INulaxaa. I J J  4 had- 
CmAM i-APS. maam fiuaiakai ar apfimuaaA

Saaaam Dap Gram 
Oak-Pama r aiai>-MmtaUa

ogim  IMSS-USI. MaAEa IASA7SM  
M aAEal-tSATfU

PIEEWOOD POE SALE LOCALLY 
WB’EB EACKttI 

Oaad A j aak amd aaaaaaPa.
Saaakad mmd M AaraA PmE Caat, US aa IM. 

U 7 -4 m

GARAGE DOORS

g o n  CUIIO m  WIOMRNm

BOATS
THE BOAT SHOP 

' Sarrtaa aa AM Makaa ami Madak  a f 
Eaam, Madaaa, ami IVaflris. 

JmW.Aamm  M M O $

T A K E  T I M E  O U T  

F O R  V Q U R S E L F  R E A D  

T H E

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

! 8 f ^ a a t a > .  o a E Y ^

S 5 S 5 S b ^ * * * * *

HANDY MAN
• n i HANDYMAN"

EtAAAaw tatMaa,

METAL BUILDINGS
PLEW-EEEE

Malal BaUdimga A Maaal Bao^ 
Paaa Eaabmaaaafl 

CaU JbJ-MJS aaad laaaa rntTragi

MOBILE HOMES
a Taam Laagaaa MaUta Hama Dm 

Naaa • Uaad * Bapaa 
Haaatat a f Aaaaricm O iaam  

fM8>72MWf m  (U S p O -m i

MOVING
T r S S J iS G W S iS s

PamaaEama Mmaaaa 
Om  Pfaaaja m $fem» PMU!t

GOOD BEPEBEHACES A PINE SEBVKEI 
LOWBATESI 

sbSMsn

PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U N I l E P  P R E Q H A N C Y n

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confdentwly assured. Free pregnancy tad. |  
■ Tu«.-Wsd.-Tkuis. 10 am2 pm; Fn. 2pm’5 pm ■L ̂  ^  J

REMODELING

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reolab 
&Sales

406 Uoloa
a a a a ra i

ROOFING

Dl f fcNSIVf DRIVING
HOME IMPROV

Pm  Y m m E m iUmma hdadqg A  Eapmlaa

aSuaaOmaaai MT-TSt? m  M 7 .m i

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
ELACESHEAE EENTAL

(915)26»40e6 
3217 EmA  FM 70

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

JOHNNY PLOEES HOOFING 
Skiwajm, Baa Tar, Gamaat, all lypm a f rwpain. 
Waai gmaimmaaaA Praa mliaamBaa M7-IIIU,

SEPTIC TANKS
--------------- m fig t ie---------------
•ipea iMlik ffMaom and sand Sopo,
M iMNiro. Alia rant port-a-polty.

C H A N ji l f t A Y
Task Sorvleo. Pump- 
kmoaeWnn. TopooH, 

aar-TSfiL

TREE SERVICE
EXPKBIENCED TBEE 

TEIMMINO A  U M O VAL  
Pm Praa EaAmaaa c a

SSr-SUT
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KMIO (X )

Midland
KPEJ ( D

Odesso
KERA d D

DoHos
FAM ( D KOSA CD

O6t%o
WFAA CC

DoNot
KWES CE

Mtdiqnd
WTBS fllj

Allan to
UNI (ID

Spontbh
OISN (iD

Pfmmm
NASH (ID

Noftk villa
TMC (3 )

Pramivm
SHOW (S>

Promivm
HBO (S )

Fremivm
KMLMK3)

Odf«o
AAE ®

N«w Yorli
DISC (3 )

Dncavocy
TNT @

AHonfo
HSE (S I

Sportt
ESPN 3 $

Sporti
AMC @1)

Clotwct
BET (33)

Biocli Enl

-  :PM 
O  :30

News (377) 
Wh Fortune

Fun House 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science Guy

Shade
Shade

News (6445) 
M'A'S'H

News
Wh Fortune

News (5735) 
Coach

Who s Boss’  
Who s Boss’

Volver a 
Empezar

Roots ol 
Goofy (CC)

American Sky 
News

Movie: To Kill 
a Priest

(114464) II The Next 
Chapter

Prime Time 
Praise

Rock lord 
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

Kung Fu 
(190445)

Fairground
Baseball

College
Basketball

Movie:
Sayonara

Happen Now 
Sanford

—  :PM
7  :30

Full House 
Me and Boys

Movie: Alien 
3(CC)

Nomads ot 
the Wind

Waltons
(67U34)

Rescue 911 
(CC) (69822)

Full House 
Me and Boys

Wings
Mad-You

( 05) Movie: 
Btg Jake

^u|6tas
Rosa

(977716)
Raisins'

Merle
Haggard

(9237M) Movit:
Highlander

Addams
Family

,(135261)
BJ Robinson

Biography
(6W209)

Terra X 
Treasure

NBA Basket 
ball (Solden

Sportstalk 
NBA Basket-

Maui Inv 
Semifinal

(168667) Roc (675551) 
Comicview

Q
O  :30

Home Imp 
Grace Under

(32532) (CC) (81822) Rescue 911 Movie: Million 
Dollar

Home Imp 
Grace Under

Frasier
Larroquene

(2396280) Marimar
(70532)

Fun-Feel
Fifties

Music City 
Tonight

National 
Lampoon s

(CC)
(463377)

Values
American

Mario Murillo 
Answer

Cracker: The 
Mad Woman

Invention 
Next Step

State War
riors at Char

ball: Portland 
Trail Blazers

Basketball
College Movie: In

Video Soul 
(937938)

NYPO Blue 
ICC) (1193)

Star Trek 
Ne«t Genet

Nova (CC) 
(56938)

700 Club 
(274496)

Babies (CC) 
(56356)

Primetime
Texas

Oatelinti (CC) 
(90716)

Untold West Primer Im- 
pacto Noc

American
Teacher

(614735) 
Club Dance

Vacation 
( 40) Doctor

Brett Butler 
Movie: Proba-

Ojaches
Movie:

Praise the 
Lord

in the Attic 
(670445)

Remembering 
World War II

tone Hornets 
Movie: The

at Houston 
Rockets

Basketball 
Maui Inv

Love and 
War (184464

1 0 ^
News
Cheers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heat ol

MacNeil’
Lehrer

Father
Oowling

News 
Late Show

News
Ent Tonight

News (94193) 
Tonight Show

Untold West Noticiero Uni 
Movie: La

Awards (CC) 
(638342)

(987174)
News

Mordrid (CC) 
(76708358)

ble Cause 
(7357280)

Working Girl 
(CC)

(880735) Law i  Order 
(682280)

Terra X 
Treasure

Longest
Yard

Baseball 
Arizona Fall

Semifinal
Sportscenter Movie:

Roc (802803) 
Jazz Central

. . P M
1 1 : 3 0

Roseanne
NiQhtline

the Night 
Northern

National
Geographic

Black Stallion 
Big Bro Jake Mamed

Nightline 
(35) Rolonda

(CC) (34193) 
Late Night

( 05) Movie: Oinastia de 
la Mueite

Merle
Haggard

Raising Cam (15) Movie: 
Next ot Km

(5452754)
( 40) Movie:

Biography
(73W071)

Invention 
Next Step

(483193) League (780342)
LPBT

Sayonara
(878532)

(381280)

. «  AM 
1 2  :30

Rush L 
Enl Tonighi

Exposure 
Newz (53014)

Fronttine (CC| 
(5016566)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (3214629) 
Last Call

(56754)
Extra

Srivchers
(6395280)

(743464) 
Papa Soltero

Bell. Book 
and Candle

Music City 
Tonight Movie: Fatal

(CC)
(63777418)

Stone Cold 
(55680025)

R.Bonnke 
Prime Time

Cracker: The 
Mad Woman

Remembering 
Work) War II

Movie: Fuzz 
(360052)

Press Box 
Colleclor

Bowling 
Sam s Town Comigview

.t *

M

i : ' -

B L O N O IE G E E C H
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(lA  BOM. OF 
•OUP «OUUD K  J 
W TTgR 
FOB 

J"

BO w»iy OO I BMEU 
MCATBACtB COOKINB ? ,

f  ...AMP IT G a sI URRlBie-AS
I  MlLtAfit.

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

VoMamaeho'is 
nice, Ada'.

M
W IZ A R D  O F ID

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B S

I ^TIE X.S3 TVf. SRtFf'
IT S MVXlH ' __
WM'( 5WCWLD 
r BOTHER =*

..r*

■ JNTIL >t>j staer  
AND O/ERRyH, 

TOO CANT OE'JOOR 
ANYONE '

;w*

r CAN SEE vmi '
Tl&ER APHOR\SMS 
OONT CATCH ON ,

ABOUT 4 mills , 
TO TMt i^ALWM.

/

C ?

M/ete ' 
iOU AN 

ATHL676 IN 

HlOH ^H0OL,

I  AH
ATHLFTef

...tiw 'A e  
KWK.|N6> A T  

A Fi3VA U rrB f^  
A M H t

\

r  •
n r a ra v n v r n w m r  ar~

[  P-O-A ic ;
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B E E T L E  B A IL Y

H e v /
W H A T 'S

H E
P 0 IH 6  

l l

'TTTTT
1 ElfiHT HOUfTA ANP TWO A
I
1
1
1

TO TRUCK THE J  MINUTES TO
FOOPHERE... /  ^ V  PUMP IT.' J

THREE
HOUR611

!
-  1

TO CO O K ^/.y'^.jsr 
IT... /  ' ) )  \

^ W  c? r  V 1

1

H I A N D  LO IS H A G G A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E

6RRMPM/

I—  I

i r Q O O P & O O P  HksHr/ A f i c n c  B ^m tA o I  KHffi WiE
H A ^ B  O U fZ

lhtT0f2N A riot^M . TPAPB
^ r M i P A f ^ J
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CMa.r'

1 L X 7 2
Ml % IMn 
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TomCrulMln R
In te rv ie w  W ith  A  V a m p ire *

____  7:00 0:30
The Professional R 

7:10 OaONIgtmy 
The Lion King* G 

6:50 0:10

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N N A C E F A M IL Y  C IR C U S P E A N U TS

have you TH0U6HT
ABOUT UIHAT YOU 

UIANT FOR CHRISTMAS?

A UIRISTUIATCH? 
YOU DON'T 
HAVE AHY 
WRISTS.. /

you'd HAVE TO HAVE 
A UIIN6WATCH!

HAMA HAM A!!
0IRD5 HAVE NO 

SENSE OF HUMOR

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

‘Remember, JbtY, Wt'RC innocent 't i l AAom
CATCHE9’U6 DOING SOMETHING."

A
“Sam can run twice as fast as we 

can ’cause he has twice 
as many legs.”

t h e  Daily Crossword b y  M e t v in  K e n w o r l h y

WHO WANTS SOME
p in e a p p l e  u p s id e - 

d o w n  
CAKE ??

M  iham bftart I  pm V” 
TuMdi*NIMalSMli*r 

MulwCMM -  
*P«M t Bmgiti NWil RMirleM

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
BpSpilngMMI 263-247B

*STAR TREK GENERATIONS
P G  In  s te re o  5 :1 0 -7 :4 0

*THE SANTA CLAUSE P G

In  s te re o 5 :3 0 -8 :0 0

STARGATE P G - 1 3
In  s te re o  5 K X )-7 :3 0

‘MARY SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTEIN
R  In  s te re o  5 :2 0 -7 :5 0

■PASSS SUf^EPISAVfRReSTRICTeD

ACFK7SS
1 At a ___

(puzzled)
5 Pakndroink: tMe
9 ___-free

13 Prufrock creator
15 Stewing pot
16 Dies___
17 Summerhouse
18 Portal
19 OackoNoar 
20,Evenluaay
22 Child's game
23 Particijiar
24 Bugle caN
26 ttarm used to 

oomptele 
columns

2 8 ___CHy.Ulah
3 2  ________ -do-wel
33 Papal »astmant
34 Btuacotors 
36 Toaa
39 Ersatz
40 Mine prop
41 Volcanic output
42 Iron or Space
43 Indian, a.g.
44 Long waNre 
4S.Witeof Jacob 
47 NBAmambara 
49 Breaking davioa
52 Roolauethang
53 Tima uni
54 RaOwr
56 DaNiaraSwa 

body
60 Samoan dly
61 MIMarydMteon
6 3  __ Anna
64 *__ .olEdanr
66 Steaitanikrer
66 WNowrod
6 7  __ mailret
68 Sonoflaaac 
68U«am

DOWN
1 ASbausa
2 TV  actor Kan 
OAluwlimi
4*___tbtialn

aMohtodoao 
muohr(FDR) 

SUpbHlate  
eiNtetlte ' I

1 r ~

3

i i

U

n r

n s

I S -

w I T W /a

018M1

8 Uheaoma 
notatfona

9 Pigura of speech
10 ___National

p m k o r
11 Wsalam
12 Abounds
14 Soudiofttia

DOfOTr WHw
21 Ocwt. agey. 
2SUeaaglaoiarium
27*___Wsarabtae*
28 Settee
2#*1b___,anda

bona...”
30 Canadian leaort
31 Pear
38 Amtbonaa 
STErNted 
88 QamafWi
40T1matebte....
41 imaga
4 S 8 l u ^ b a a
44
46 PilnSng gootb 
48___CfueiM,NM

. Wc. 1/22/M

IHIotWn‘»P «iie  solved:

□ □ □ □  □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  _________
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

□  □ □ □ □ □
□ a u D  □ □ □

□ □ □ □

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 22. the 
326th day of 19D4. There are 89 
days left in the year.

Today’s H lghll^t In Hlstoryu
On Nov. 22, 1068, President 

Kennedy was assassinated 
while riding in a motorcade in 
Dallas. Texas Governor John B. 
ConnaBy was saiously wound
ed. A suspect. Lee Harvey 
Oswald, was arrested. Vice 
President Lyndon B. Jt^nson 
became the 86th president of the 
United ̂ ties.

On this date:
In 1718, English pirate Edward 

Teach — better known as

1IACWI

40 MMtSfy 
sd o n yii 

SOPricMyiP 
81 B yw w e  
86 1482 ve

87 OtesVeolo 
56 CsnsBts card
SO Ub to ons%___

(d s s p t y  Irw o h re d ) 
6 2  O m e k t o a s r

“Blackbeard” — was killed dur
ing a battle off the Virginia 
coasL

In 1890, Charles de Gaulle was 
bom in Lille, France.

In 1906, the "SOS" distress sig- 
.̂ jial was adopted at the Interna

tional Radio Telegraphic Con
vention in Berlin.

In 1928, "Bolero" by Maurice 
Ravel was first performed pub
licly, in Paris.

In 1948, President Roosevelt, 
British Pilme Minister Winston 
Churchill and Chinese leader 
Chiang Kai-shek met in Cairo to 
discuss measures for defeating 
Japan.

ha 1948, lyricist Lorenz Hart 
died in New York at age 48.

In 1965, the musical play 
“Man d r u  Mancha" opened in 
New York. •

In 1967, the UN Security Coun- 
' cil approved Resolution 242.
jr ......... —

which called for Israel to with
draw from territories it cap
tured in 1967, and implicitly 
called on adversaries to recog
nize Israel’s right to exist.

In 1975, Juan Carlos was pro
claimed King of Spain.

In 1977, regular passenger ser
vice between New York and 
Europe on the supersonic Con
corde began on a trial basis.

In I960, actress Mae West died 
in Hollywood at age 87.

Ten years ago: The United

i •, • • jni1.iv  ̂ rifj iv

H S F lld
H ct l cc t in q  ,i p r o u d  comrru jn i t y

(91lf)26»-7331
R K m S -264-7205

jEawi

J B U M

tBLSBtorNtsua.

01904 Big Spring Hamid

States and the Soviet Union 
announced they would resume 
nuclear arms control negotia
tions in early 1985.

Today’s Birthdays: Sen. Clai
borne ^11, D-R.I., Is 76. Comedi
an Rodney Dangerfleld is 73. 
Actor Robert Vaughn is 62. 
Actor Michael Callan is 59. 
Comedy writer-animator Tarry 
Gilliam is 54. Actor Tom Conti 
Is 53. Astronaut Guion S. Blu- 
ford is 52.
T h tA m oO aM P rtn

By GARY LARSON
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